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Part 24 d.eats with CunLiffers r€sponse on the rworker leadersbip r issue,
epecifical\r. witb item6 10 aad 13.

Part 3 dealg lyith the remainin€ items, in nurelioa1 order.

n...

As the vilest rriter has his reqtlerel eo the
gz'eatest liar has his believersi and it oflen happeas.
that, if a lie be baliewd for only an houe r it has
done its work, and there ie no faxther oocasion for
j.t. Falsehood f1ies, a:rd truth comes limpirg after
i* I so that ui'.en riren oome to be undeceived it is too
]a'le; the jest is o$e! a:ld the tale has had its
eff'rc''i ' ' 'rr
Joaathan srvift
Cunliffe has written a concise acco:nt of what he sees as the igsues raised in
the dispute between the WSL and the Smith group and latterly botween the WSL
aJrd the DCP. One thing that should be noticed in bis alocurnent is tbe co:rplete
anC utte, Ldentification nith Smith a&d. the Smiih faction. Cunliffe is 10@ trith
them and has not one single wor d. of eiticism to say against them. He assumeg
anal takee collpletely fcrr granted. the irienilfication between the Snith group aDtl
DCF. Some DCF members would:lrt, perhaps - but thates their problemo
itrch of Cualiffets document is bluff ai:il bluster. But some of it breaks aetr
gr or:nd1 All, in all, for reasons which will become appa;'ent, it is an ertremsly
valuable d.ooument Nhich ehoulal help clarify the issues f o:r soroe ccnn'ades.
* FoI th6 fi"st time he spel]s out partr'and. inplies the rest, of Snithte
real prograrfirc for unityo
* He sourries away ftom many of the proposals which the DCF are putting
to conferenoe in IB !2. Hs dces thj.s G.:aliffe-fashion by d.enying that thsy
€ver made those proposals - as if he fclgeis what they have been *ritiag,
* Sone of his atteq>ts to lreplyr on points made by us are of Euoh a
oharaoter that they will stanal as el-idence ag:rinst the case he is mal<ing for
anybo{y who bothez.s to th.ink a}out the issues.
* One of the most notable t l'ri,ngs about the doowrent is that it is plainly
written fYom a viewpoint r:nusual in our r.ulks - that of an o1d. WSt Eectaria,n
opponent of fusion. He brings into it the most riCiculcus interpretatioss of
what the I-GL was d.oing and hoped to do in th€ fusicu.
I?m tolti that at the conferenoe of the DGF stuff like this - that the I-CL
went into the fusion with p'eilat ory intentions - was remov€d. from Cunliffel s
draft of the nCF piatform. In this d.ocunent Gmliffe gces his own way. Plainly
he does not think much of the assurances of the ex-f-Cl lCF rnembers that his
assumptions were not tru6. .And. what tlc they thirt< of Cunliffel s d ooument?
EIIE CONDITION FOR

UNIrI:

GIVE SI.IITII/ICF

T'TIE IIIA.TONITY

3y far the most importa;:t thi.ng in the docixnent is contained in item {!,
where CrBliffe repLies to the argume;rb that tlUnity with the e&eIIed menbers
is irnposeiblerr. I guote the item in f!11.
rrlt certarnly is impossible along Ca::oiants sectcian ?ath of seeking to
bl,udgeon opporrenis into submi-ssi on, It is impossible 'to impose a btrea'ioratio
straitjt.tet on theno 3\at, given the 'iype of charees spellecl o'r-b in I3 92, 4
a che4ee in the maiorii.''r ecitrol cf Lee{rr.s -l ea{lne }'cl'ielr it WOtJiD be poasille
to ruLite in a demccratic cenr":alj"e; :olaiionsl::lp a,nd a c;.nn'n pa:'ty !r]!n tre
expelled 35 - and isith m ly n:c:-e p:op1e a,s well!l'! (emp:rasis a'J'1ed) n
This paragraph containe a precj-oii.3 trrrth, e'ren though it ie garnishecl in
lies. Cunliff- siys: the oniy basis o:1 lih1ch .'fllty rith the Sni1h 6:'oup is that
possibl€ is 'ra ohLge in ';he r aiol:ity c:ltroL of Lea€ue leading borllesli is, the reno-ral of ihe pr'e ser,t 1ead";'s6ip aad, thou5h r,e doesn?t say it plainly,
b7 the Srdth groupt pc,zlhaps
the ass$ption of aontrol of th.e ieading oonniitees
!
rinCepenC::nts
l:ka Pa:r;c;lso
in allia:1oe with defercntial
wtih
Cunliffe is abso)-lte1y ri5lrt for oncei the onllt basis ol'r which uniirycontrol
S:,ith lsould be possible wtu1d be if the USL were prepared to gi're Snith
of tbe orga.nisation.
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ThiB ie a valuable admiseion fYom Cunliffe because it may help us get
away from the vapiti and stupid idea on whioh the nCF hav€ been trading and
oarnpaigning eo far: that all w6 need do to get constructive unity, o! at least
get back to the pre-March WSL, ie to 1et the Smith group back itr a.nd. engr:re

-

certain Einority righteo No it is not.
If we let the Snith group baok in without the
chan6e of control that
Cunliffe non,spelle out, then thele rrill inmediately be an upsurge of fLerce
ganelwaxfare factionalism whioh will - aftel paralysiag and perhaps partialLy
wreoking the organisation - ineritably lead to a seoond splito There will be a
cont inuat i o! of the esoalating internal battles whioh Led to the ocpulsion,
only more embittered. The present runityr carnpaign by $nith outgide a.nd the
D(F inBide the WSL is only a oontinuation of thos6 battles by other mears.
In his half-cleal posing of the issues Cunliffe lete the truth slip out. He
forgot fOp a moment the EF Line that a1t we have to alo to get utlity ie let the
Smith group baok in and. ensure minority rights. E6 forgot that, given the
balanoe of forces, to sedi what he saye is to give the game away.
On elI the major poJ.itioal issues, the Snith group (and its co-thinkers like
Cunliffe)wou1d be in a small minority if readmitted. Far from hoping to win a
majority on issues such as tasks and perepectives and Afghani st a^n, they have
not oven bothered. to tabl€ resolutions or aarendment s. So Cunliffe does not
actualLy, in the given relationship of forces in the WSL, think unity is
poseiblel

Whet is he pLaying et, then? Tryine to cha^nge the bala.nce of forces in
favour of Smith. Gunliffe is hypocritically agitatinA for a reunification wh:ich
he d,oea not believe is actually poosible, as a teohnigue for dama€ing the WSL
and perhaps lead.ing a few stray corradea more to the Smith group.
TgE ACTUAL ALTBNATIVES
We have said. all this repoated.ly. Conu'ades who now hear the same basic
idea fbon Cunliffe shoul-d again try to think it tbrou€he
If it make s sense to you to give the Smith faction control of the leading
colltrrittees, th€n it also make s sense to vote to let them baok in to the
organisation and, afte" they are baok, lt wouLd. make Bense to help them in their
unrelenting fi-ght for control of the organieationr If it does not make senBe to
give them control of the organisation or to help them in a new round of their
two-year long faction fi-ght to gain that control, then it make B no sense at a1I
to vote to let them baok into the organioation. For it is a certainty that onoe
baok they wilr re eume fu1l factional opelation in the oLal styre and tont inue
fulctioning as a separate organisation whi oh usee th6 WSL as its field. of

operation,

rn li{aroh the NC faced. the faot that a split was uavoidable, and if peolonged.
could partial).y ureck the orga.nisation. The NC did not reach that concrusion
lightmindedry or hastily, but at the end. of a two-year-Iong effort to salvage
the fusion. }{e reached. it when we oould see no oonstructive .elternative. The
expulsion was a constructi.ve act in the same way that the removal of a d.iseased.
and marignant orga.nism ie constructive for the body which needs sr:rgery. The
value of cunriffoi s d.ocunent is that he abandons the vapid. pretence- on uhich
the DCF campaigns for twrityt. He epells out the real alternative, on the basig
of the actual facts, plainly enough. His programmE-?6r uni.ty wi.th Srith is:
1. Let Smith back in;
2. Form an r:nprincipled. combination round. th6 Smith gtoup and the DCF to
remove the present lead.ership;
3. Put in a new Leadership, the core of which w.ill be Smith, Jones, and
the I worker leaderehipl system;
4. Split off the present majority.
Politics nust d.ecide between these t$ro aLternatives. You cannot take si-ales

it
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this or that petty detail. To think - as some do - that it woultl have been
better for the WSt if the Smith group haC been e:pel}eC. at a confere:ce, and
then three months later to drar the oonclusion that you rmst vote to l,einstat€
them and. let them do their worst to the crganisation, is toth illogitral and
irreoponsibie. ft is necessa.ry to stick to the basic politicaL issu.!. Certainly
the rpa.rty regime? is one of those issues - f .insj.i,ted on tLie befo:€ Smith or
the DCF raised it - but all the allegations about the rregimet are p?: t of a
fr ame-up, antl it is just not true that the Smitl,-)CF a11ianae, if gi.€. I oontrolt
would prod.uce the enlightened regime they promise"
If you take sldeB acco"d.ing to the real or alleged. d.etails o:'meciarisng of
the sp1it, then you witl, be helping the rworker l,eadership! and their r' Eiiiarles
in the 1ISL to reaLiee the firet part of the four-part programme abovee
on

WET TIIE F-PULSION WAS NECESSANY

central political fact is thet until March 31 there were two org' nisations
within the LrSL shel]. The progressi!-e breakd.o$in or ine t96t fusion from r"J' 1982
The

finally

to that result.
This or that indlvidual trea.ch of tlisoipline is not the essence of the
mattern The DCF alle€ation that there wer€ no charges of indivi dual l,reaoheJ
of disoipU-n€ ie both untrue anC i-rre1eva.nt. Dozens of charges could' ha'.re bsor'
laid. a€ain8t the Smith group a,ntl itg member so To take the last exanple beforc
the expulsion, t hey could. have been formalLy charged with maintainJ-ng a seoret
onwards had

led.

ard. therefore unconatitutional - faation. it-e oould. ha, e made the e4lu).sion
Beerlt to tlepentl on the single provabLe charge that at their IDeetirr,g on Merch 2J
the faotion decided. to d.iepense witli WS! legality and go urderground.
He couId. have br ought formal charges against them about the meeting which
they held. with the proto-nCF after thei: olrn faction meeting on Maroh 211 a
meetin€ whi ch directly violateC. ctause 16(iii) of the constitution: trA11
faction meetings... must either be stri.otiy internal to the faction, oI opea
to alL members of the grouptr.

-

Seve"al members of the Smith Br oup couId. have been lapsed on finarcial
grorudsn At the t iino of the erpulsion Eotchkiss was facing charges on the
Yorkshire axea oonrmittee that he had spoken agatnst the fiSL to non-memterso
Et

c.

eto

o

But to base o'urselves on such questions would have been to distort the
basio reaIlty. It was not this orl that inoident that ma.d.e coexistence impossiblel
but the enti:,e situation. ll'Je chose instead. to pose the issue as cleel'l-y anal
politically as we could. There were two organisations. The Smith group wag
the March 1O NC
ia.:nalysing- the League o Ihey were d.isruptive. Their response to
given the
been
had'
rescfrtion proved. it. atter ttie npr il' i!83 conference they
any
nraj'ntaining
most generoue minority rights that a mino"ity oould ha're while
not
the
was
sort of majority ruIe, an-d they had. no-b been satisfled.. There
slightest i"."oi: to think thin;s woultl improve unless the maiority gave control

to the Smith

group.

kiok
Their entire posture was that either they got their way or they wouldrepeatthatr
*id
They
impossible..
up such a stink as to make life in the League
candid abo'at that, toot in ili s ohan
edly. Gunliffe mana€ed. to be iaaalvertently
rrlt
to impose a bureauoratio
impossible
is
*ry-" tt" flribes of S;ith and Jones:
ancl when. they are in
mortals,
or
einary
str.i,t3.ctet on them[. To treat them as
strait iacket"
a
bureauzratic
the miiority, as a m:inc,r J'ty, that is to inpose
TEE MEAI{I]{G OF THE VOTE ON JI]NE 30

Cunliffe w"ites isr finally, importa'nt for another reason: i't helps
us to d.efine clearly and exactly what we-wil1 be doing when we disouss the
What

expuleions at conference on June 30.
By stated intentions as to voti:g, the big maiority of the WsL supports the
expuilions of Smithts Holk;r-leader"t ip gr'orip. The most sanguine serioug exp€chF
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tions I

have heare ftom the DCF is that lhey wilL get {0 votes. Cunliffe writes
about seouring 'ta cha,nge of majority control of leading commi.tteesn a.nd, by
implioation, putting a Smith/DCT ailianoe in control. But their cha.nces of even
getting the worker-leader ship group back in the l,ls L, aro very slight. They know
that. So what are they trying to achieve?
The co"e of the DCF are paopie committed to Learrirg the liSL after the
oonference and helping Smith sot up a ccnpeting group. In the !{SL now there are
only two things they oan hope to achieve: by wair of agitation, ecandal4ongeling
a,nd lies to maximise the number of people who pass from the WSL to the DCF and
thence to the Smith grcup; and, usi.ng the same teohniguesl to maximi"se the
mtnority vote at conference for the readmission of the Srnith group so that afterwards they can claim that they, togethex with the Smith group, were on Maroh
31 the majority of the WSL and therefore the expulsion was tr:ndemocratio: .
If they lose by ]ees than 35 votes (the number suspend.ed on Maroh 31 a^nd.
ezpei.led on !-p:'il 14), they will mako this olaim.
In real terms it will be an irreleva:rt and a false claim, and. one with
only one consequence - to ad.d. spice to the accounts that ou.! enemies wili give
of the WSLrs break with Snittl.
False, becau,se^tbe disc.trssion since the erpulsj.on has probabLy affected the
way aome conu'adeEjrfiil1 vote for reinstatement on "rune 20 see the natter. The
vicious oarnpaj.gn of mi srepre sent ation a-'1d libel against the NC has uldoubtedly
had some impaot Some comrades who woul-d have voted for an lamicabler separation
at a oonference "wil1, because thelr do not l-j-ke tho connotations of I bureaucracy,
anal lbrutalityt involved in tho rexpulsionr by the NC, abstain or vote for
reinstateroent. Some who rouLd be horrified if reinstatement actually happened
rnay oast a lprotestt vote for it rsith the tho-agh.b in their minds that rei:tstatenent is ertremely unlikely"
If we had had a twemonth calnpaign ar ound. an NC motion along the lines of
Jaggerrs l{ax.h proposal for an agreed ldivorce!, ren the evidence of the breakdown couLd. have been presente,l and the worker-lead.ership faction put on the
d.efensive' Tb,ere would have been nc red herrings about rburoaucracyr, rbreaohes
of demooratio rightsl etc.
The problem was that tis wourd have meant turnirrg the organi. sat i on inwards
for two months in a most d.estructive way. so the NC chose to act as the constitution empoweed. it to do and to olgani. se ths unavoid.able split in the most
economioal way possibre. Ths reader who thinks that the ructions with the DCF
backl.asl: have taken too r,:uch time and ene:.gr in the tast 3 months should try i,o
imagine what i,t woul,d. have been Like with the vrorker-leac.er ship faotion still
ar ound

o

All this means that the discussion and voting at our conference on the
is nct the eguivalent of a discussion on a sepa:,ation"
The arithnetic ls arso essentialry irrele'uant because it wiri not get the
Snith group back in tne organisaticn. Nor will it exert a::y rmolell p"-r"*"
expuJ,sions

on the

majoxitJ'"
It is not, howerier, inconseguent ia1. It will be a pity if the WSL oonference
inakes it possi,ble for our enemies to presont things in a bad 1ight.
. llhatever you think about the righ.:ness or wrongness of the way the NC
hand.led the r:navoid.able break with ihe worl:e:.-1ea,1er shlp g:'oup, ii d.oes not
make sense - unless you fcvour gj.rring Smith aontrol of the Hli and/or hauing
the League wrecked. in a newly intensi.fied. faction-fieht w:. r a restored. Smith
gloup - to vote for reinstatement. If you intend to stay in -the WSLI d.onrt give
yor:r vote to the DCF on &xxe 30. There is litt1e ohaaoe that you wii.1 vote snrlth
back into the WSL - and. if you do the result will only be a sLcond and mora
d amaging split a few months later. A few ar1d.i t i onal stray
votes or abstei:tions
oa.r take the lCF wote over the figure rhey neod to spice up thsiT a.oc ou::t of
WSL

the Smith groupr s erpulsion.
Listen to Cunliffe. I-r item 35 he ar€ues that we are rrthe sitting duck the
I,IRP were ;-n 197 4't i and in item J4 he Ceclares:
ItIf the expulsions are confirmed, then plainly the ;x@.Ied member e will
algo be obliged to explai-n themselves to the workergr movement in building a
new groupin€rt. A+ tbe NC on l{ar ch 31 Cunliffe was guit6 explioit that he
personal\r woul.d. be helping the Smith group in their attempt rto make the
WSl,rs name stink in the lalour mo-,r6ment r.
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PANT 2

Section n

of ftrnliffers

frosl item 46 onwards

purports to deal

with our rrmierepresentationsrt of -the D6F. In fact he scuries
away fron eome of
: the proposals of tho )CF (and of the WI,tr',
which was .rainly r€Bponsible for IB
92). On othen proposaLs he trie to a,nswer objestions by prosenting reasonable
glossos on them - excopt that we wilL be voting not on the gJ.osseg but on the
original docunent.
\ten !& lIr{E DCF DON|T !{ANT 4 COUFEENCES A YEAR
ItOf oor:rse the DCF tloes not propose
for:r conferences a yearr on\r
four rrnational member ship meeti.ngsfi. ironly on speoially-deaiglateat - ooca-eions,
and with pnoper advanoe notice and preparatioa, would euch aggregates talce
doou:ment

voteg on igsuesrr.
IB 92 aa{*'rRegular aggregate rneetlngs at axea and nat ional levet...
- times
a year for naticnal aggregates... There is nothing to indicate
3-4
the,t tbese ag,qr.€gatos ror.rLd be ilifferent fuom oonferenoee exoept in toing leee
formal. (In WF before 1)12 we aalleat our conferenoeg laggrqgatietr. A].1 the
charge of nane fron lraggregatert to noonferenoerr oea,nt ras tiat the organieation
had beoorne larger anal the event more formal ).
Ia a!:Jr case, from the point of view of the effects on the organisat ion
there is no meaningful differenoe between a oonference a.nd nation al m€eti!€s now
guch as ftrnliffe propoaes in hie g1oss.
Inevitably, iD an organisation with the
1evel of disputes we have b6en having and. would have rith the ULF back in
every rrnational memb€Ish1p meetingrl would beoome a rtspeoiatLy dosignated
ocoasionf with proper adva.noe notice and preparationrr (with a meeting every
three months, wh at would that mean?) Nothins could. be more certain.
arqr minority. on the NC felt unhappy with a deoiEion, it rdoulal
. _!{h9nryermale
immediate\r
the upoomi:cg aatioaai ,."ii['ei
Bpecial]J aeeienaiea
oocasiond. The NG would have no powe" and no iuthority
to iegisfite in a
binding way fo:r the orga.nisation.
Part of the 'oentraJ.i.st r side of d.emooratr.o oentnar.i.n ie that the organl'atiotl iB not 'a perpetr:ar
disousgion .ii"i..- iiperioals - pre-oonferenoe
d.isicuesion - th€ emphasie is put on aiscussion.""me
Then a ttecieion is laJceg, and
for- th6 nert p.riod the minoritv acoepts ii-r"a ,.-i"I"ffiH"tr-off"
,orr
to implement that decision
_
Jhis ooncept oan be interpreted. wer_rigid\ri as in the many woulcl_be
llbot s\rist organisations whioh pernit ra.ti"i"-pgrx
alurin€ pr.-oonference tlisouBsion period's. B*t the .DcF reaves ue rith p,aotioalty
no centrariso at arr.
There. woultl never be. anJr tin€
not 6ven a fiw monthe - when the basic deoisions
w::e lakenr mi'nority/rna jority relations ,r"i"-""ttr"a, and we turnod
whole-heartedly to construotive work. He would ooniinu"-ih" ,"gi..
.19g3
of
sunrner
to
August 1!83 - more or less permaaent ple_oonfereuoe
seoBion.
neetiD€s eo fueqrrnt could ng! be properly pnepared.
- -Natioual
The attenalanoe
would
soon f,al, ofr (as it did at tE;Th=#i';ir"""i."-i"-iidl]-it'rirra
r.
not alemocratio but utte:rly destructive.
Finally, Cunliffe says: rldajority corrad.ea oannot aee anJr purpose
in
politioal d'isoussion that
does
ro*"
in
a
vor',
a
factlonal
line-uptr. A vote is not neoessarl.ly
"5t a factionai
"poi-La
"oa
1irr*op,
-;;;r,Jr*".
antl it is very
instructive that cuariffe se"r tr,"- two-;;
rn
v
the
r/..vBe'
r-v! we
wr' u'rr
had. manJr
rine-ups and. votes, but veey few factions.
'r' e's r-cl
The di1'151sr.e between the DCF an. us on the party
is quite well exlnesse.
here. No, we donrt see rs,et point in ;iri;";;
enatless .ieoussion
iiopos"r"e",
whi ch does not lead to a oonolusion. He are
i
iomtat
party.
He aliscusB to
clari{y and to reaoh oonolusions ,hioh ;;;-appry
irilt
to*
this praotical applioation of our id.eag o, proiue"oa" for them
"'prop"ailL
ie
the
reason
whJr we are organiserr a8 a party. ,{e
are not iarking shop. ,,e aro uot rra't
disoussioa to go on enateesty, iurpo".f"""ivr a
purpos€ eroept to
allow the WLF to maintain a hilh ,gft"tio;i 1i with ao
f:rorite. W€ do not want the sort
of id€ologioal etirctuleleesneis tf,at aonti.tll'trc
old ttSL.
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Ia faot, rith the llLF baok la, every rrnatlonal aggregaten roultl b€ a
-factionaL BGrum - with votee. The pioturL of rnational aggregatesrr ae flni end.\r,
harnor{ ous, consttuotivo evant s where we exchange erperienoeg and digotrss with]
out pressure - a pictr:re som€tines us€d by the DCF - is utterly fantagtio. Eveu
as a fa[tastio notion, however, it rerreals eomething r:n]reslthy about the
DCFr e conoeptions.
The politioal ideas rould remain iu a state oomparable to nebuloue
oloutls of gas. The status aaal authority not only ol the l{C, but a16o of th€
anauel conferenoe, wouLd be unclerninetl. The aggregates would plooeed by
rrdisoussion without voteg[. And how would things be decitled? B5r tbe worker
leaderBhip. They would. pick aaal ohoose ideae, using the national a8gregatea
aB a Bort of cousultativ€ tlemocraoy to teI1 them wbj.ch nay to trim thelr
eaile a,tral as a oourten €ight a€alnst th6 C. The apparatus people could piok
and ohooae the items for d:i ecrgslou et tbe aggregates, rely on the spirit of
oor,Eenaus politice to avoid arJr €mbafraasing results, anal letaia full fu€eatom
to go their o n way.
Item !O: mE DCF m NOI 'iWAI{T TO IIi{POSE A CON$IITUTIONAL
BIgHT OF ACCESS TO IIUE P.Apm FCR

ll

OAIIY lrIE[{Srr

else, it is not oLear in IB !2.
It aays that rrthe historical norm6.of ilemooratio oentraliamrr ilo not
apply. nThe pneeert weekly paper is not a tpan:ty p:ressl... This raiees speoial
problens of ealltorial line a^nd oontrol which are not alealt with luraler th6
histolical nolros of ilemoctatic oentrallBmrr'.
It geems to argue that only the conference and NC, not the EC, oa$
eetablieh a tlSL position: it eays that the issrle of the 1[UC antl the NOA, on
xhloh the 8C dial take a positidal is as nLesue on rhioh the L€ague has no
Like

muoh

adopted polioyrr.

It eays tbat on suoh issuea - where the EC hae decitletl, but not l{C cr
oonference - [l!he erolusion of tnincrityl points of vie], on the part of
League nrembera, or their peeentation ae oppoeitioaal rtliseuasionr materialt
iE aleo a oompler iE6ue falLing outsiale the higtorioal norms of alemooratlo
oeatraU,snt .
Oeuerally, I3 !2 present s itself as argulng for mole minority aoo€sB to
the press - in a situation where the onLy lestrlotions on suoh aocegs had been
trivial (see.IB 1'14 on Smith anal th€ press).
At the saroe time they tlontt rant maiority acoess to the 1x'ess on
Afgha.ista,n.
***
Cunliffe writes! rrlnsofar ." 7f," h"o. a rtoeoad t pap./ i1 is reasonable
that our own oo[Eades who hoIal vier-g in oppositioE to those of the leadership
shoulal seek to have their wiens publlshea for disqussioa without derogatory
ancl terdentious introduotions being gratuitousLy attded. Qutte plainly the
ri8ht to detelmine what should. or thould not be publlshed reste ln the laat
analysiB nith th€ leading botliee of the League...'i
It is ggod that Cunliffe oonoedes that rhat is ca is not publiehetl resta
with the Iead.:ins bodiee of the orgaaisation. But all else is unolear' estabnlnsofar 4s... ih€ paper camies analyeie on i6su€B where there iB no
laibed maieity/minority League positions, it is reaeorable t!9t T1n.Tt
roomrades wbo hold views ia olposi+ion to ihose of th€ leadeE shlp 1trrrt thouaht
re llsre dieousei.l8 a situation rhere there was no poeltiony should aeek to
have their views publigheal forl aisous8ion without alerogatory and tenaloatiou6
intro&rctioas being gratuit oue\r ad.ded.'l
llhe demand is almost reasonable - but it is oanpufla€e. tle ri1I vote
on IB !2, Dot paouito-reasonable gloss€s ll.ke tbiB.
trtlerogatory a'ntl
And what is Gunliffe talklna about when he oonaemne
t endentious LntroiluctionBrt? There i6 only one concrete cage where tbat rag

allegeit - Smithrs artiole oo *"nuj!.'n€r6 was e Lea€ue (EC) position.then'
rire ttr:rl juet indioateiurit-ii'ri;'"';i;;.Hi"; artl"r". rt was nritten bv
1n6... a.nd Crurliffet
ftem J1: COY$AOE OF AIgn. i.IL TAN
ft:diffe denies that th6 lcF 'ropposes p ^blioatlolx of the tmajorityt line
or teven honest news reportetrt.
IB 92 savs: rtTo pu! sue tlebate on these .its:les $f ghu'i't u', and the theoly
or :.mperiarisgy' in the public arena of oul rr€rekly presa... simgly e:rposes cur
lreakest face to the workersl movement...tr
rtloop-s- out r line?
Does Cunliffe derly that there is a majorl tx
-s t:r the
(uh:ioh inerit?P1y T" hogtile
Does he deny that tbey opposed even tror{6 riport
to the USSR occtpation uniese after oiting the r er:ible facte they then etplain
them a,way

or Justify

them)?

IB JO fo! a detailed account of tbe Afghanista: tliepute'
The resolution on Afgha.nista,r:, for our oonfers::ce is nct 4 y:tT" oldt as
anybody nho read.s it will see. The first part is afr up-';oda{:e plo+ure of
tft! resrfi
tn" +*-y"* USSR ocoupatioo. Wt.t 1s ,four ,,rar 't oldn iB the
"i the pre-invasion Afgha.n revolution anci the iliecuesion of the
assessment of
plincipl
basio
es involveil. Nothing n€$ EIlg to be said thore.
cunliffers eubservienoe to Smi.th and Jones i8 EtJikin8ly ex]n ga6od h€re
when he arguel. that we should not put rlaterial in or press becauee that ig
trthe llenshe-vi} teohnigue of invokiirg (bourgeoie) rpublic opiniont aealnst
opponents ritlin the l,larxist .orr.*.rtti - implying that the ttroops out I
position ie a oonoesBion to suoh tpublic opiniont. Butr Crmliffe, .[98 iE T.
or:r rtroops ou'i i conclusions on Afghanistan! Is this a or:nfession as t .'Llrt^
No: you are juet orarling on your belLy for the rrorker Load.ershiPr.
See

PART 2A

Before going or. to the point-by-point replies to Cunliffe I s -50 iteme,
worth singl .ng a few out as repleBentative examplee.
Item 10: III IS A I Ii{ONSIAOUS FAXRICATIoNT [,I{A?
SMITH & JONES RECARDED THU{SE,VES AS A DESICI{A'I, ED

ig

it

IWORKM LEADERSHIP I

I trave pu,lished quite a lot of material on the worker lealership
questi,on - inoi utling, in IB 89, minutes of aJx important EC discr.Esion aral
part of a,n ff tocument discussi-ng Smithte ard. Jonests olaims to ieference
and. their notiln that for the Nc to vote for pol,ish Bel,f-detelmi. :at ion a€ainst
them iras rhi-.,ackingr the or8anlsation.
This quet.ltion ie central to the whole nexus of questions now beiltg
d.iscusged. in ";he League. A senious rep\r to what Irve written would assees
the tlocument s anrt the reoord. of the EC diecussions, eto. cunriffe does not
do that. Iie i: Iike a child short of argument s saying 'rno I donrtrt o:: ryes
you d.otr. Ili s :oLe argr:ment i-s that Jones deflied the aiescription.
r0arola,n
even at one p:int adinits that JcneB emphat i cal ty alenied. ever hearing the
term rworker leaalershipr used before. I,taybe the term was not used, ad.mit s
Carolan: but iis lesponse is aimply lNever mind.t - a,Dd. more of the same liesrt.
This is the psasage iu I3 89 that ftuliffe is leferring to:(p.12A)

[At the lilaroh l0

NC, Jones, hi.s faoe showing the utmost sinoerity, denied.
that he had. )ver hearil the er1)Tessio! tworker leadershipt ueed, 1et aione
habituauy ured., to tlesoribe smith antl himserf. Never minal - smithrs coxnrnent B
at the sarne NC about th€ importance of rhaving a reocs,d.r left 1itt1e room
for doubt about the substarce of the matter.rr

z/+
th€ Polioh self"deterrrinatloa diep,lte and

ft

then goes otr to refer to
ot +he JwTy/August 1!B3 EC minutes.
Put more d.ireotly, what I said waB that Jones was a eham&l.ess furyorrit 6
in big d.enial, antl. thl ' sutretantial
o" ehowed thet.
"rrld."t
At this stage in the game, for Cunl iffe to respontl ae he does is to
admit that he oanrt d.eal with th6 material oirculatetl on the igsue.
Item 133 SI,IrII'II AND IIIS 30O(
This is in the sarne vein. I lrave r*ritten that Smith ig now rra demoralised
ox-lrorker d.ilettante{, rrrrit(ing) his memcfrsrr. f have referred to hira haviag
rtleft the factoryn. I iliil not urile or say that itsmith left the faotory to
beoome a alemo"alis€d €x{eorker d,i- Iett a,nt e altt rrri*e his memoirgtrt
Of course he was rrictirnieer', - and we splashed it all over or:r prees. lIerJ.l
have to eee what his memoirs aae like.
But I oa,a d.o more tharl €u3ss about it. I have read a trro-part article that
Smith urote in lll? for Sociaiist hees in which he ridiculously depioted the
degenerate ultra-gbctariaa SIL of 1969 as central in the sucoessful fight to
stop the Labour gbvernment r s proposed anti-r:nion legislation.
Fo! Smith has a problol.r. He was r:.nt i 1 1955 a CPer. . and., then until 1974
-Dolat1c3LJ,v
an SLLer ia C:nley. As an SLLer, everJrthi4g he di d/was
wrong- or narmrur. As
an SLLer selling their pap..:r, he trought into the factory Maoist politios in
'1957; tabirt alenunoiation of the a,nti-Vietnar.+rar movement as mid.dle-class 8.tri1
d iver ei ooriry; eava€e and'i-mplioit1y fuitish-chauvinist attaoks on the lrieh
Republigan movement I luastlo politicg about imminent military dictatorshiPi
etce etc. (It is a very'1ong list).
Anit the SlLlg trade uniotr politiosr speoifioally, wore utterly seotariaa.
Right up imtil he broke with Healy in lata 1)'l!, Smith was a lead'ing figure
in the ltealyite trado uri on Eroupr the ATUA. This operated g!!!!n the unionsl
but was otherwise as sectarian ae ihe Third. Perioal StaUniBt breakaway uniong.
Oz-e of its cent:ral s}o€ans was: rBuild the alternatlve leadershipr build the
,JLLI.

the

erri d.eaoe

OId WSL oorrdC,es have saiil that the 1ooal work ln Cowley Has more
intelligent - that it uas out of tune with the SLL^,1RPI s genepal tlade ulxiou
policy. Thi6 may Lave been true to an ertent. But ihe I'ocal vaxiations oannot

canoel out the geperal policy.
Tbe best pe:iod. of Smithts life has been in tbe servioe of Healyite
ie
politiosl whiol.he must now see as utter\r ttTong on almost evely point'.Ee
with
faoed
and
to
lbotskyiem
ovet
iite Ci militant of the lats 1930s ooming

" that
the faot

nnrch

of hie politioal life

has been waeted
serve.

or obiectively

d"ilected. against the goals he wanted' to
When I say that I svmpathi se with Srnith here, it ls not-out :f e-lller
the
bypocrisy or slntimeutaliti'. rt ls a very painfur busineas' r br oke with
think
to
iii Zo v"o" ago this oo*i-oe l'lo.tert"r, a,d it ie stil'I painful to me
of what it has becon€.
- and his
But Smith has other problema. IIe i6 devoted to his own roJrth
politioal
poper
a
mftir is tied in with the tealyites. He carurot. oome to
alsessment of his erperi.ence iithout putting the aotivitieg in wbioh he
spent the best years of hi6 Llfe in J very rutfavourable light ' For anybody
a'tx'l a
ii ao tUat; the! uoulil have to have a great strength of oharaoter
smlth
themselves.
capacity for obleotivityl aJ3tt a certain detacbxoent flom
hag none of those.
i" *V
Smlth uu't'urite a useful book on Cowley, in my opinion' fu1
memoirs or uhatover-you
.a". in" point is that he ohose to nrite the book,alrd
it wae a p,re\r per sonal
ser
olgani
r
iit irr"i""a ot rorkine as intlustrial
",
p:-ut to the committees to
ohoiie@
'Iecide'

3h
PART 3
Iria.rry

of Crmliffe I s arguments aae of the type of assertion

and oount e!-agserti on.

reiterates chargesr assertions a.rrd allegations which have had detailad replies
made to them - e.go that the Srnith group were expelled w'ithout charges or a
hearing, that Snltb and Jone6 never regard€d theraselves as a I worker leadeorehipl
- without leforenoe to tbe replies.
But it witl Berve some purpooe if we follow after Cunliffe, refuting him
point by point. Gun1iff6 | s docr,ment and this one taken together vrill be a
oomparatively brief resune of most of the issues, the oharges and cor:nterrcharges ba.ldieal about over the last 3 months.
He

1.

IUE EXPT'LSIOI{S
There is no oonstitutional requirement of advance warning for guspengions.
In faot t howevel, the wolke!-Lead or ship !{€16 not taken by surprise! they had
be6u a€itat ing for th:ree weeks about their inuninent erpulsion"
They were charg€d., as a group, as follows: rWe therefore indiot the member g
of the faction for faih:re to oomp\r with the NC decision and for di euption of
CONSTTTUTTONALIry OF

the Lea€ue..." (IB 99).
i
There was a long d.iscussion on the suspension motion, with Srdt.h, Jone s aDd.
Piegot speaking for the faotion, and Culliffe, Levy, parsons, Oliv€r a.nd.
Cunther in their suppolt. At the hearing the group was repa'esenterl by Smith,
as thei"

representative.
There was no denial of indiv:iduaI rights. They were a,n organlsed. factiorr
with self-chosen replesentatives on the NC (one of whom was cunliffe ). The NC
said' it oonsidereal that they w€re hrin€ when they saitl they he.d &isbauded, and.
it proceetled acoordingly.
It was perfeot\r reasonable to take the €roup as a gloup plovided. that
aalequate prowieioa wqs maale for anybogr who tifflrentiaied.. - Such prowision was
made. Any member of the faction who &ieeociated flom their rep\r io the Maroh
10 lrIC resol.ution wa' exempt ed. ft.om the auspension aad expulsion. any menrber
who dissooiated fYom the colleotive faction response to ihe oharges couLal he
heartl separateLy. No-one ohose to b6 an individuar: they maintaiied fac.tional
solidarity aI1 alon€.
The demand. to be treated. as individuats lras not based on what was
indiwi clual to,them, but was a colleotive tactlo to firi.buster and waste the
time of t!? {C: Nothing individual was relevant to their expulsions. They
were exper)-ed
for what wag colrective to then, membership oi the workez'-Ieadexship group, ard they ha.d. the r.Iorker-lead.ership speak for them.
The constitution d.oes not speak one lray or the other on rcolleotive
etpursions-r-. 3ut the right to exper a,n ina-ivtduar p]a.inry etso applies
to a
unified colreotive with its orrn lead.ership, etc. ottrerwi-se trre oriani.sation
would be helpless against ali suptive factione. Moreover, thele is-WSL
-p*"or",
preced.ento We e:pe1led. the Morrow group colLeot;.vety,
ad
Cuntiife,
Oli.ver, lewy and C.,.urther voted for ito The Morrow group, too, had only one
representative for their collective hearine.
cb.osen

2"

C CE{TRALIST N@trls
o'rga.nisation upheld democrati c-centTali st aorms by insisting that the
^ . .Ih"group comp\r with
smiththe congtitution and the fusion agreement or get out,
and when they would not oompry, by putt ing them out. The constitution
has not
been violated' at argr pornt in :i'eration to the expursion. cu,r.iffe
ignores
repeateal challenges to spe1l it out, chapter arrd. verse. He reliee
pletence that the Smith group were not a- group H 3j in*ividuale" on the
f refuse to
believe that arqrbody in ihe organisation ;in;;r"fy tfrint" that the worker_
leadershlp faction actually dissolved. on r,iarch 2J. Nobo{r cour.cr be that stupid!
IElytOCRA? I
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3. TIIE CCIItROL CoMTIISSIoN
It is a lie that there was lobstructiont or lpressuret brought on the
CC not to heax Smitht s complaints. The EC tried to insist with Smith on nolms
of proced,:re comonplace even in bor:rgeois justice - such as ihat those
accused should be allowed. to hear the charges. Smith refused."
The CC had. J complaints from Smith. On procedure for approaching the CC it
d.id not rule d.irectly but askeo that the NC taccept the CCrs definition of its
own scope artd

operationt.

On aa

alleged statement by Ca:'olaa about the paper,

it did not find proof that the statement had been made. On the atleged unoonstitutionality of having the conferenoe a.nJ,.other time than April, it found
against Smith. O: procedure for fines, it found in favour of Smith. Cn lapsings
for paper d.ebts, it did, not find any unccrnst itutionality. It said it wou1d.

investigate further
ther debt-collection was being ad.ministered impartially,
but did not say that'11g
it had found aay evidence of partiality.
I thjink that the CCts way of proce€ding was out of order in mar5r respects.
But that

is

a matter

4.

for another docrunerrt.

['I{E NCIS AIM{ORITY

At issue here is the rnrestion of r.*re! jrer or not we are a d.emocratic centralist organisation. Gunl-iffe I s a.rgument s and implications here can only be
sustained fYom a point of view that d.enies that we are a centralised revolu-

ionary olganisation.
the NC is ohargeal with maintainir:g cliscipline aJ1d with ensuring that the
orga,nisatior fiuctions, for example iu the minersl strike. It has full pouer
of discip)-ine over a1l- memb"" " oi th" organisation without exoeption. Minorj.ties
axe obliged by the oons*itution to submit to the NC - on pain of a.r5r apprcp:'iate
d.isoi-pliiary i,".",u"" allowed- for in the constitutio:l being takon against thom
those
l,-tU"-fl q tf." NC has the right ard the duty to try a,d if neceasary expel
dieciw-ho break the rui-esr di srupt the organisationr etc. Theae ispo.case-of
pline listed in the constitution on which the NC cannot acifiust carr a

t

c

onference.

membershipl between conferences and' is chargetl
collective political jufunent ' l'lhethes' or
to be a lead.ership, exeloising its lmass
erpulsions, t art amorut- -t o a.eplitr
not &isciplinaxy actior i""ofiirrs
iio" poriti"":. lines'r is a matter for a oonferenoe i" @, !!s' 19 !9. 49i.Er
..oorditg to its constitutional rights and Auties'
throw a
The NC and the NC alone decides between conferences whether to
of
matter
no
i8
The"e
given issue into a Bpecially convened confetenoe'
The NC represents

the twhole

ionstit-,ational rights here but of politioal iud€ment '
signatr:res
Hhen a call for- P-gP eciaL conference has received the neoessary
and right
duty
the
neutraliee
to make it mandat orli'E6e "-"ot o""r"iaer suspend.ofo"disoipline
tborgh
of the NC to act as it t hinks fii on questions NC does ana may,
if it chooses'
the
what
on
obrriously conferenoe wil i-ito"or*".
undo

it.

to the view that the t{c is electea to be a politicalIt leadership
has oertain
of the organisatlon and that it should' behave as a leadership'
it chooses
where
shouLd'.
a:rd
has,
It
rights a,nd re sponsibiliti" " ." , leadershipn (
exercise, all the ,or.r"'li l"riri'"""r"i"I""^ """"it cha:rsins the constitution)"
or a
l{e reject the itlea that agiiatlon bf a- 99gm3nt of the membership
its
sing
Nc flromrexerci
pr"li""iti"y petitiotr L"-*J-po,"' to i"ltlit -ttre
to
wise
not it6o1f, th{nk tt polittoally
ii- aoi"
leaderehlp plerogatlveF
to
potition
a
"fr"n"
tho pfocetlure of orsarising
i"""i-iir,itit"a.-v" lrf#'i;";the
to
try to inhibit the NC iri-f""ai"e the orianisation iE utterly repu€nant
spirlt of the oonstitution,
He hold.

-

*
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' The ignoranrt, demagogi c and populiet (but factionally motirated) proposition that by acting ag it did the NC aoted outeide the oonstitution, is one
measure of *he politica.l degeneracSr of the DCF, a:rd eridanoe that it is a long
way . flom har,:in6 the right to oall itseLf rcentlaList,.
5. lEE JUNE 3o/JULy 1 CCIIIEREICE
The June conference is a regular annual conference, albeit one not exact ry r:nder
t normal r oir.ounstanc€a.
ff Cruliffe thinks tbat th6 doouaents pre,sent€d by us
on tasks and pe,spectlrysr on organisation, on iaternationat eotiaarity rorkl
and
on Afghanistan a,e not raeriousr, then w\r didnrt h€ mit6 altelnatives ox
amendapnts?
Cun1iffe tries in a.dvanoe to dormgrade the conference beoause he knows
he wi1l. be a minority there and f,""",r". most of the
- despite their
stock-in-trade oarl for mole conferences aad raggreAatesr DCFdo
not'intend to
aocept or abide by the deoisions of the conferenoe.

that

5.

lEE

RELEyANCE OF THE 1gB3

Cc[,rrBnicEs

Nobo{r eays that the. erpulsion r imprenrentedr the 1!g3 oonference
d,ecisions.
,oe sav that we erercise the- jufument
jufued'
that we
the faotion- tJ u ai.."pti""
"il["'-i""a.";hrp';i";;a-i""isej'*u
Ja ,." prospects
for rt
it being
uc
tzvevsvus rur'
other than di srupt ive

hopelese.
A central reason though not necessarily the oaly
on€ _ lrl\y various
conference decisions -have not been irnplemenila,
o,
have
b€en implemented
inadesuatelv, has been ttre a:,eupiive-;;;;;l';i
the
worker-l
eader ship faction
which, for exanple, nad€ the r."a:."s
unwo::kabLeo
"or.i;;";;
It is pretty siok for Cunliffe, who
has a3.ways been ho'tile to the broad_
gr oupe tactic, to accuse us of
sabotagi"e it"-'
It is hartlly true that nan amend.ment from Cunliffe opposing Carolanr
rnormr of I one-person
e
management r *ra r"rii"g ior hanch and
are, oolr,rnlttees
... vraB ca*ied.rr. tone_person management
t_
1!J2 - means intliv:iduar reoponsitiilty, trot i, rrotion aavocatea ty-li,,.;irr."
'rulilateral decisi on-makir.4r', as
cunriffe mimelu'esenteat it.- rt
lpp"*aJo
or an arternative to oorrmitttes. I'Ie arsued. asainst Cunliffers
^is-n"i"
,r#;;;-(;""
emphasis ln the wrons d.irection, a"t-i;-l;;;"'Ir ir?i)-i"""i"l,l.,iri ,i,"
!v' s''5 rv
it euuqr
actual_y
-'--vv wor.ins
acoepted intliv:idua1

responsibility.

7.

"tri"t

THE EDITORIAL BOtrRD

An B has 6xisted- though it is stilL
fyom satisfa.ctory. For nearly 4
months the combined. eirects-of tn. ,irr""!t far
Jtrit"
orSani.ation of the wolker-lead€rship raction ana uoa the efforts to ftee ttrc
contain the DCF backlash
have disrupted. a1t r normal" t f,*";i;;i";. 'irr""alr*t*e
of the Smith group
probably mea,ns that the time is ripe
i"ul,
settfe
do],m for a new
erperiment to get an EB ts.oader tfrh "[""-tt
tfre fC- irEperfy established.:
It is a lie that Cunliffe ( rHamy Sloant ) has been }arned from writing
for
the paper since the New Year. i.
U*-"a' i*'tf,r"" weeks before the Iilarch
10 Nc decided what to do""""
rriu
waii.i-ne-oii-tt p.po and d.efi ance
an NC
instruotion that he shoul.?bour
return. Th; Nfr;;;ved."C,nliffe from the ECof
and
simul-taneousry the bar: wag rifted. tto-orre ers6-in
the organi.ation has ever
been banned flom l8iting, even for three weeks.

8.

WAIVN{G

No constitutionaJ.

IUE

CONSTITT'TION?

rights have been waived.. On).y in one
did. the
the letter of the constitution ---and it saidrespeot
it was d.oin€ so,
and wlqr. l{e decidefT[ET-because of trr" ,i"*ut
strike the oonference shou].d
be
weeks from the end of ;he";;-eisr stritce,
'six
or within three months,
whichcver is soonerrr, rather than f" i .""Tii".
We
say
that
suoh an ailjustment
in a Ei'tuation like that oreated by the minersr strike is within
the Ncrs mand.ate.
NC depart fzrom

{q
9.

THE O{ARGE OF DISUPTIC'}I

Disruption is a sufficient charge for a grouping that was actually an
uncontrolled independent orga.nisation with its own leadership, meeb636hip,
finances, literature, distribution network, conferences, and with areaB under
its control. In ariy case the erpulsion charges !{ere more specific. We aocuged
the Smith €roup of defying the March 10 NC resolution qhich detailed a whole
geries of praotices by the faction whi ch must be ohanged.
The NC has the right to iesue ultinatums, and if they are ig:rored or
flouted to take punitive action in response. If those involved in the d.ispute
with the NC then call for a special conference that does not in any wqy or to
arly tlegree other than the NCrs political oalculation inlibit, hinder r or
neutralise the NCts right to aot lmnediatety against thoge who flout itg
authority.
The Morrow group we"e expel,1ed aflet a public pbreach of disoipliaec
Actuafly they were expelled because they were agents of the RWL. In faot
what halpened that made their overdue expulsion possible was that Smith artd
lones tlit out with the RI{L, with whom they had maintained a bloc against us,
at the April 1983 TILC conference. The Morrow group ehouLd have been expelled
when it became plain that they were RWl, agents.
Cclversely, a nurnber of Horker-Leadership faction (l{LF) membersr- includj'ng
Smith. broke disoipline by voting a€ainst the League on Ireland or abstaining
( Sritir) at the brold groups conference last October. A11 of them cou16 have
been erpelIed. There were- not even censured or reprimand.ed, beoause noboqy on
our sidl had. then reached. the concluslon that a break was inevitable'
Take another exampl-e. At the broad. groups sohool in October.Smith pubJ-icly
made the charge that ihe agenda of the schooL had been fid6leC (by Kinnellr of
argue that this incident
;;;".r. Non-ilember s were lresent. It is possibleldFtotDCFt,
Roy Batcliffer was
of
a
former
alone merited. expulsion: tle leader

for

similar.
ifthatendmar5rothereimilarincid'entshadbeenchargeda€airlst
Smith, resulti.ng in censuresr etc.r that wouLd have prepared'-the orga'nisation
pla'::ned nor wanted a
i;; ;;" sp1it. ile didntt do it b""orr"" (a) we neitherhave
made a split oertaln
*t-a-(t) 1""u,o"" such a course of action $ould
av oidable
expelled.

something

"niiir,uyt"
,ra

it, Instead' - until Xlarch - we chose
"pu"a"d
clashes with the Wm.
Would the barracks-room lar'ryer s of the DCF Like to

to

avoid'

teII us that we were
that we should have
and
out of ord.er to wai,ve such trealhes of d'iscipline,
appfiea the letter of the cons:ti-tution robot-likei whatever tn3,
11ns1g13ncee?
should. iogic or prinoiple isntt their strong poj'nt t thou€ht is
i'oeic.f

it?

fv they

of the WLF r:ntil a break beoams politicaLly
been misleadineo
unavoid.able. Then, to roie on lhi" o' that i'ncident would' have
I
3ut il the months up to expulsion there was never a shortage of incid'entst
e did, not want to expel

a,riy

meriting di sciPline.
10. TIIE TWORI(M LEADERSI{IP I
See above, Part 2A.
11. MORAL BLACKJACKING
jacked'!, ae Cunliffe quotes met implying
I did not urite rtorally black('iirouetr
somc of that' Experionced'
itl'u
Healyite shoutir€ *rd b;iih;.
"t""
Levv;
car
short
iournev with smith'
eiine^In 1
-tL"-U;
i;;-;;"t r made fhe ,i"tJl-.I
rrmorally
wrote
I
Felklands)
on
the
NC
tiaz
'
Cunliffe and. Jonos a*:.re

blackjaokedrt.
tr!tre are poor r:Iderpr iuileged
That rneans insistently playing the cerrd:
,.it ae great revolutionary leaders - you a].e a miserundereducated workera

""

t/s
able petty bourgeois or bureaucrat'r, o! 'rao intellectualr. Cormadee oao get a
taste of it from the EC minutes relx'oduced in IB B9o
[']rere are tracee of this in Gunliffe t s d.osu.ment - in point 14, thor:gh not
bold\r or honeetly, he reiterates the denrand of smith
and Jones that political
d.eci si on-makijr€ should go at their paoe. This is presented. as girriug the
workers in the Leadership time.
l{ormally if eomeone on the Ec wa,r.t g ertra time to think or studgr, it would
be agreeti on r€quest - exoept where the issue was objectively pr.""ing. Ort, th"
Nc postpoaeneat is none diffioult, beoause it meets iees frequlntry. aut in trre
32 months of fusion thqg was 4ever a case of E$4hfnS eine -EII&1gLX rushed
throu"eh. the tlg or ggliffir" r-tnEiGT"i'"-F"pii"'s about girrin€ more or less tim6
we were always the onss preesirg for nor:e time, and Smith aad
1:1
1 the
*:o"""ion,
Jonea
oae. wantiDs a guiok vote. At the Febu'uary 1gg3 conference they wanted
an immediate vote on the Labor:-:: party iesue on thL basie of a doourent p"oduSril}.
on the
of
the
conference
itself,
after their previous ilocrunent
::9 :{
_day
nad
been wlthdrawn. They
preseed for e quick vote on the issue of rfed.eralismr
in rrelantl, whereas we took the initiative in lroposin€ that the arisoussion be
oontinuedr including in public, even after o,r position had. been carried
by
confet'ence.

The i6sue that caused the sharpest crisis in this
was polish
self-determinati on. rt had. been discussed. at ocs and atconnection
a previous NC before
the, d eoision
takenr_at the NC immed.iatety - fotfowing the d.eolaration
-wa-s
of
law in Poland. The vote was on tlre rir* a.y oi a two-aay rc. -Jorr""
ryr!1aI
*a
Smith could easi\r have proposed that thele be a Longe! discussion,
or
even
that th€ natter be reopened, after tfre voJe. They a:.a. not.
In practice the seerningly modest request,
,give us workers timetr meant
-iiett
us
power
the
to
-itgive
set-tle pu"" arra'iir"
something wilL be decidedtt. rt was a aema,tt roi to deterrd"ne wh€n anc i.f
mode of operation rike that
of the ord ,nsl - where positions on issues like arrela,nd
a,,d the economic c!1sis
coulat te. and were changed, but only ,h;; ;;-;;
,worker leaateshipt
the
decid.ed. to conoede a particulal point.
snith haal plenty of rtimer after he was sacked in Late 1!g2 _ but
it made
no ttifference.
The problem was elsewhere
the political life of the oonunittees became intolerab\r
- In practice
eruggish
and unproductivre. on the Labor:r rarty we tried to start a
d.ieoussion
1n the EC in Septembor 1982. Smith and Jones -ut.It.a for weeks,
tlen-iaurclea
a campaign against use ae rriquidationietr... and on\r p"oa"""i
their ovm months latelr. Oe iniernationaf
,.
to get a "lo"itiorroor
di-scuesion
irnmediatel,y after the lpriL 1!g3 fff,C m-eiing,"Sr[th
"ort trt"aanat
Jones
etalled
until
November 1!83, and. even then, though they r"i"
roua 1!i d.enoucin€ ug as I seotarlanr, they had no alternativi of t[eir oim.
Ia the meant irne much of the life of the comm:itteeB tra.s taken up by
ceDBure motions, grievanoe mongering, eto..
I witnessed atternpted moral- tlackjacking against e:r_-I_CL people in the
EC - egainet
for exampico e iypicai slene: at tho 1!g2 sr:.mner school
-trinnelI,
counle
of
coruley
workers
said to smiii ttrat they oourd not und.ec.st a,,d some_
1.
thing.
the
subsequent
EC,
Smith - with ; ;;;m quite absent from the
original|t oomplaint - upbnaided Kirmell,
saying, 'rtril;tin l"u no ir,t"r""J l,
taucirg to workers". when that was sai6. Ki;;ii had.
been ,ortrrg
time at--e,bsistence lra€€s for Bbout B years
"ii-oot rr:.rrrua
b.";
;;;;;i";ii".iy
years' He oould plausibly have claimed- to have
""arecruited. a.nd eduoated morer:
workers than Smith.
simirar tactlcs - and. more viciously - wele tried a*ainst Khan. By the
of the fusion l(han was
comparatively af?luent - as well .ff as the avera*e time
skilled.
worker, say' she beoane the target or diegusting petty bourgeois
envv
from
some
people like Morrow who were themserves ra; u"ti6r'"if
trr* 3rr"-i#tui-srre ma
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been a rovolutionary for 18 years at the time of the f\rsionr afld ha,al spent
a gfeat mar5r of those years in extreme poverty ttoing fu11-tine re'/olutionary
work. Soth KinneLl and Khan were morally rnuch better gualified than Sarithl the
professional stax !rorke". But still the rcl.ass struSgfe in the WSl,l r&nt on,

as part of the ttrive of the tworker leadershipt to assert itse1f,.
They tried it with me, too - claseifyirl€ me as [arr intelleotualrt a.ntl
objeotirxa that there was something out of orales. and. unfair in me being able to
epJnd more time trriting ar+ioIes tha^n Smith or Jones oould spend. Sm:ith and
Jones were to be the measure of all things , and noto(1r ehould spend 'oc're tlme
'wolking
fl?ithg or teeearohing axticles for the p'ess than Smith and Jonese see
tho
fi-re ilays a week at Corley, oould spentl. (tf you think I €lraggerate,
d.ocument on Po land reproducett iu part in IB B9).
The only fuII-t isler s perllrissible were technicians an'l literary serrrants of
tbe worker ieadership, liice Cunliffe - peop3.e who would Icite $hat th€y !'ere
comrad'e:."1o ht""
told, who pritted theoieLves on tfighting.for^a system where
a^nd
who
i"'p91-1'to
iaea! do n'ot domi.nate the orga.nisationr (IB 89,
-ariap.19),
.onaitioned. as o\rnliffe is to
line when told to. Above a1ll people trainea
see themselves andtheir pf..6 i" ihe leadershlp as mere literary or technical
servant s of the worker leadership.
ive n I donlt have a problem with my olass
Bith me lt was count erpr oduct
1ed' me
i d.entity. So Smithr s an6 ionesi e ilwetre the worker Leadeship, cagy-on
workerists'
petty
bor:rgeois
to clas-si,fy them poLitically as
a powerful
But the ue a,!e lrolkers - you are petty bourgeoisrr Sarnbit isand
ma'r5r of
,"uporr. Petty bourgeols member-e do feei guilt and uncertainty'
does
blaokjaoking
them d.o have a proble* rittr ttt"i, olass identity. The moral know or halfwork. A number of petty-bourgeois followers or semi-folLowers uged. to a&uEe us
know that smith is ignora.nt ind. subSeotive. cunliffe irimself of them willvanity' Some
in the newspape! offioe *.il t"f"" lbout smithrs
much of the trouble in the
that
o'
admit that smith does
"*t'
smith ana Jones attempting to insist on laying doun
ore;ig.tioo oane fYom"oi-f*o,-i"tU,
thE fine on issues they lorow very litt1e about '
is that these pet{y borageois
WhSr do they cont inue d'eferential? The answer
pretty miserable speoimens I
might attnit under presslre that Smith a:rd Jones are
hi--ifr"y t"rieve tirem to be miserable speoimens of a higher tareed'
as if rrlrd'en an
0n the EC Cunliffe himself repeatedly iumped into line
;s.io a deeper leve1: -the'worker
tti.-wi'iit' tatces
ir"J;;;"ili;'(;;;-B
are' and Gunriffe is
leadershipt s petty tourle'oil- roiio""'" are where they
psyohologioal selection'
what he is, as a resutiof a prooess o'iel {t318 of
tp"tlv'i"*u""i;
inieuectual-sr have passed throwh
A very large rumber of
no accident that Cturliffe alone
the smith gloup over the'lasi decade' It is a'nd
tw'ists as Cunliffet has been
remains, and that tne oie-wtto remains lies
of the workel leaderpr oven to lie altd tri"tl-you oa^nnot be a literary servant.
rrorms of llbotsiqriet
ebipr and maintain seLf-respect t inteerityt or tle tlementary
poJ.itics.
Crurliffe ls rige
But for row we have gone d.eep enough' All in all' I thirk
not to repLy to the acoount of his beha\ri o-':r in IB 95'

12.

1IEE OLD WSL

Cunliffe writes easily and oasually,
wtqr tloesnrt he
wr ong with it?

rep\r t"'-i, ,""ty"i" "i"ia"

.1

See above

3.

SMITTI SINCE

r Part

24.

1{IS

SACKN'IG

lots of spare time'
he .g!98 what ig
doesntt
,,5y
old ,osl?

and' he rsust have

14.

rn{E DE{ArvD

"*

*;f*

point 111
15. OXT0RDTS FEDmTAIISU
Tbe reply that thes'e was acti'ity in oxford is ialelevant to the charge.
some erar4rles. rn Feba'uary orford helped organised urffif,trio
,""tiie-oi- r""r*d.
Thev (lid not put the ,Islrs poeition
tt"
i""iio6.
ir"
u"ra
t*o orlarris"""t
meetingsr in ltarch ard october._oxford
"i boycottea the ttarol neetirt-ooipr"*ry
and. the October one partially, The main tirirrg
discovered from the Ootober
meeting rag that in Odord they were o"rnpai.e;iie
"e for a boycott
thoush thev cannot seriou"ry ira# tuii"*a that thisof the EEO
wae oonsistent
"1::t13""r
r*ith the Loague r politics.

.

See abone,

s

The faot that there ar6 pr-o_majot
which run badly is aleo
irreleyant. Slaoloxesa in-a-weak tranolityiebranches
aiii"""ot
fuom stonerall non_
cooperation iu the eecond r centre, ,f d;
;;;;sation.
lfuch has been Dade of
alleged faot that the ,,I, proposed the september
1/ conference. In fact tneythe6ia1it]-tr"l*"r"r
id6a of the conference was
propoeed by Kinnell ."-pTl.of.""
o""r"fi-;;;o"
of aotivity. The contlibutio!
of the I{LF waa to argue
it
r"
ii-i"pt"rto
rath€! than later ia the
year aE KiDneU proposed.-that
"r,o,rri

to

Ha\ring maale

be nobilieed

tn*

to

t_Olli on, Smith,
the industrial organiser, then refused
-ioo"i
"::l:
mole than minimal
*ort for the conference.

d.o

16. $,IITE As nrmsln rAr oncA$rslR
Smith did. formal lv take.._on fulJ- respone5
bl)it3, 6,9 frtdustrial Organiser.
The onry qrralifioatioi was rrlerxr
Hiii
;i;;
to work on this i.n the short
-rd
term't (eee IB 52). The.qq2,1ig;sstion
was
,.a.-not
becauae of the Cowley work
- that was only bu'ought in later _-;;1";;;"
of Srnithr e book.
The charge is not that Smith as
an intiividual played. no role in the
NCA

.*i";;;"d;

;:;1,
H*,"}lu*[ii.li,l"Hl.uxrl;::":"=.j;l]:::r
ild,
to the oharse or reaer.rism t ji"i.^iil,.t5,
::rT:rffT:iiT;,,i1..il].Jll"
he had been doilrg for 24 years, ana-

ilat ,l"-"lorgt t
is hostile.to 3l-work -""ii'i#r""d
'. caror-an is hostile to oxford. federar-ism
and to the notion that
poritiout
around Cowley. of course
the BL work is irnportartth"
__;" ;"th;; ;;;;"i;";"
impoltant
if it wer.e pa3f,
of the work of buildinp. a. Itot skyist
It
isnr
t
a3d perhap-s never
has been (see rB Bs). it ie-a tr.ae;v-i;;il;";"**isation
"iili"Iti"".
trrat itre cowrey
workere have been watled. off er."i"Jly-Lioia"'f.a"r"f
f sm, by Smithrs arid.
Jonesr' poisonr an. bv their. o*- riiit"i.iiii""r
development. But it i,s not
a new trage(1r: it has been like
t;;i"ii ffiiil throush the fusion.
17. THE WLF ANN
,caroran

THE UAACH 10 RESOLINIO{
Reasonable or rurreaso-nable the
WLF,had no option tnrt to accept
decisioa!
the NC
was for ,re.rsc-io
iil" "ln""or,.lre. The resolution u'd
not ask them to aocept its anarysisi-ii;;r,Jii"i
,rr., th6y accept its practioal
conolueions. The r{LF
rroraire"alaiio'ii'olir"""oo.,
deoiding on their
stratesl
*ra
tu"ii""'ror
"arorig",
to dissolve the faction.
the.n:rt_ period.;. pretend.ing
a,a usine" th.;';;;;"
to
ineist
that the organi.ation
for the
2

it

i".ri"-r'ili

renlied.t.-trr"-".".iiffi;;,

;;i""#Hl"

fiist ,orti" oi-u,u*;;;;",

strike to discusg

tieir

(inne11 6aid that a brand
statement by the I{LF, that ,we will .0ntinue
abide bv the constitutio"" *o"iiJJ-;"k.;';;"":
to
satisfactory repry but aB
that they were going to oontin,r"-inathe
nanner

that the

:":;:m:r*

They had the option of_ actuallycomplying
cboae not to' Thev could have
rot been rbeating their rifer i"
"orpii"d *rri r.'i

C had

lrith the NC d.euand.s, anal they
ri..i"e a state'ent that they had
irr.-ii""ilrill
_ *a if they bad actual\y
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oomplied we woulal have had no' grounda, or ootive, to throu them out.
They could have made an effort to regulaxise thoir financial Bituation,
instead of stonewalling and. complaining of rharassmentr. fhey could have
aranged meetings to enable discussion betreen the EC and the Oxford branoheg
on the Oxforal work. They could have st.rted working construotj.vely on the
J.eading committeee - and by their orft deilaratiorg they were not doing that:
in February 1983 Smith had aeclared that he wouLtl no I on€er participate in disoussions on the EC, but only make prepared statements of positioa, in Apr:il
1983 and a8ain iin Aueust 1983 he had doclarett that he was rh'r i:- lj.r.a to aooept
responsibllity for g$h:!gg the EC Aid, whetber he 'had ob je'- ljcri io it on the EO
or not* - or withttrffiE6t those comrnittees. They coufd ha';e i'a-ted thei:.
oanpaign of grievances - w]-thout having to say they were $rong o:1 aqy of tlteii
pre;ious grievanoee - and taken up the proposals we had made fcr organieed
discuesione on basic theoretioal/polit ical iesues such aE impirialism'
They could have. They chose

18.

not to.

PIGCOT AND TEE EC

one of the most illuminating episodee of th€ early fusion, and'
proof of the Oxford federalism (item t5).
I propose Piggot for-theEC
tftr, a couple of months into the fusion,
'Iid
a maiority on the-,EC?
WSI
6fa
the
even th;ugh that taroke parity a,nd Save
of the old HSL onto
leaders
Because I $anted to bring a1i tbe iuthonitative
hold the orga'ni sat i on
oould
that
EC
the EC so that we ,oora Lrr"-rrav. a etrong

Thie

is

together during the cruoiaL tra.nsition period.
(on Ireland,
Srdth and. Jones acteil on the EC as shop stewards for Oxford
always lookins over {heir
r"" l;iirI-i. i.i*r"a trr" impression that they.were
proposing to bring him
shouLalers to Bee nhat fieeoi ihought. I tested it out by
onto the committee and. they iumpeal at th'e cha,Irce'
never endorsed it! if
It is a straight Lie that the oId-!{SL', EC memberspress
it'
to
they hail opposed it I would have had no' motive
the EC at the NCt which
It was Jones who raiseal the proposal on behaLfI of
prod Jones into
vot"a pieeot onto the ec (see IBI): (Adnittetllv had' toI]ntler
preesure from
NC'
at
the
d'orn
aoine wha[ the EC had ,leoiaea ft warrtea
aJId plopose
Oxford he r'ras backin€i away lYom it. But he did finaLly laise it
Piggot for the EC. )
point of revolt' l{hat
The other Oxford NC members !'ere unhappy to the
fton
business, they anted t; ;;;r aia tn" uc L""" in putting on someono
Oxford oiher tU"n tU" choice of the Oxford area ooomittee?
entltled to be
The motivating foroe was that Todd salr herse}f as far mole
forceful, oreated' a great stirk' about !t'
on the EC than Pisgot ;;;"i;;=y
ShehadtheaddetlnotivethatKharr,whor,shesawasL,er.arol._r'iva1'wasonthe
the feder'al iBt position
EC. After the NC had. voted. ?iggot onto the EC, despite outsid'e pubs on a ser'turuo'"ii'nt"- eee
of odord, a Bcene or trp"o*-Eith as youstation'
Todd' outragea and in tears'
;[;; si'""t tui"
day night oooured.
"t
orying ani shouting. at them' The
mad.e rra publio scenerr with Smith and' Jones,
committee traa its-way and Piggot never. took
upshot was that the O"f;;; ;;
an'I Jones in the matter' with much
his plaoe on tbe EC. Ue'd.efered to Snith
ror the ,f,o:-o- to"i"""s ras outrage ous ard s;'mpt omat i co

t""ri;*"fri"g1

uo-one eLse) was ertremely
-tf'atqy proposal (I oonsultedthe
Later events thow that
I-CL elemer't were not at
it'" tpi"oau-"hows that
etupid. I eugge st .r"o
gave them,a maiority on the OC: Kinnell
all factional. In the uarn. ,.y wetlro"hand)
sueeested adding Lew to it so as
( again w'ithout oorrturti,,e *'y"olru
ir;;sPective of the fusi on parity
to have all the ore"rrii-;";; the connntttee;
in terns of voteB but were gti1l confident that
It""i,Li.'wJ-;.;;.tt;nkins
committeeg deoided '
&-ESLa be the regulator of what the not objected' on the
EC' In April it
* In the concrete case each time Srnith had
on the
abstainina
in August. OID' ili; reason for
was the Morrow group
caee
eaoh
in
ffii;;-;; "il#: the Ec oa oI'ID' was etated'
uorrorr expursionr ana""p"i"i"",
g"".""f non-confidence in the EC maiority'
""-

'
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refirsal of the lfl,F' to Iet Piggot tat<e the place on the E whioh the
to give him does not show that +hey were nolrfaot iona1. Todd wae the
mqst rabially factional person in the organisatlon all the time srhe rae in ito
She was also one of the most eubjective a,nd unasharnetl plaotitionels of [me'
poJ,itioett. She could not oont:roI her cha€rin a,nd regentment long enough to
allow her faotiou to take the extra place on the EC.
The olil l{SL oore laoked the political antl personal cohegion neoessary to
a1low them to take the faotionat adva,ntage whioh we so etupiclly offered to them.
Todd. was ultra-fact i. onal but it lraa more impoltant to her and those ehe
influenced on the ffiortl area oomrnittee that ghe shoulal be on the EC than that
there should be an old. WSL majority on it.
She had the eane blind rspollersll approach to the woments work - which ie
w\r none of us ere wlUing to acoormod.ate her tlesiro to be on the EC. (It was
never actually proposed).
As for Cunliffer s corunents:
ttllndemocrati,orr for the NC to add one of its
menbers to the EC? llho should
decide who EoeE on th6 EC, then? I suppose it would b6 undemoeatic
- if the
League were formally a fed.elatioD a.nd. a representative of oxford. were
being
NC

The

voted

ohoeen.

An Italarming preoederntr? For what?
rrAgainet the wishes of the ord I{sL
cormades?, .an overwhelming majority of
the-N0, incLualing Smith, Jones a,nC. pnobably Levy, voted for it (s-ee iA 31. i
canrt reoalL how Cualiffe voted, bul ouly todd and parsons spoke agaiaEt.
19. rS],!AS ![IE PABLOIIEST
ca:1 jufue how eincerely Cr:nliffe meane this
_ Th:toread€r
\r his appeal to
Ja€ger
come forward as a wikress to ihe truth of what
he says.
Ja€g€r is on horiatry' right now a,nd. wonrt be at the
conferenoe. But
Ja€ger was at the Apri1 14 NC ;d he spote
guafified support of what I
in
or this poinr. Ee
h#J-;r;"; say th6y were soins to tsmash
Pd
Fd lo1
the :+g
Pabroite 1ea'dership of the
r-clr.
a.t *-t"ra
_story of smithrs concrueions from a meetine with.some Birmingham .*rrort the (attelaed.
.i; b, Kinnell
and Carolan) durine the struggte
"r" or the Lonrbridge
B in
Decembor 19BO.
"e";J1h;;Lxing

Smith was cook-a-hogp?bout the prospeots for-fusion tecauee, he Ieporteil,
th:. r-c!.carworkers (wuetilingr--t*
to hir' fo, a lead.
rather tha.n to Kinnerr and. mel','e ro"iJi"-l;;;;;;";:
";;;i;i-;€emed. to look
(ry
a,a
r oarne aray with a favo,rable impression ot siitn whioh we used
"""rril.,"iiune1:.
to convinc€

people about the fusion:.wo.wele agreeabl-y
stEpliseal to fintl Smith being
sufficient\r f:ree of sectarianism ;"
appeal to ldoas Eva.ns an. to
diocuBs rifts within th: T&o
""pp;";;
e
i"i"
iligent
Iy - an altogether
betten
approach tha,n the steriro roflex
^!ur ?u., "#
-ir."";.

den,nci"ii""-*r.i"u fir.led so;iaii it

Obviously there was some goo.will: how much,
Ln rdhose head.s, is d.ifficult
to say. But the oId WSI p-repared for fusion
by
hard.ening
up its NC a6ainet usl
-t.i."u"
For e,.a&pre they ki ckett !,Iason off
r"sion,
i""i
beoause
he was d.eemed too
soft on the r-cl. rt does_ not say i great aeat- ror tie general--t"[i
;i' goodwi.11
that Booth and. pa.rsone - fongstaadin; p""ri"""t' leadi,,g figr:res
--ia
tlre
o,d. WSL
- survirred the attempted purge on tUeii ftC.
Morrow was ha,:r{ly ,only one corrader. Ee
leat a cur}ent representing perhapE
a third or a quarter of the olar wsr. wlen - travel:
withdrew from the o,d wsl Ec
just before fusion, it was the
Uorror*-,rno wo" pot in his p1aoe.

Cualiffe lies about, himself".*e
He opposed the fusion.
or that hardec. approach by him wastoo.
aimed. tl-""totue" fusion.
Of course Smith and JoSes_fguelrt

Advocacy

of thie

opponents
of fusion. Some aspeots
-r"uolve
of their fight merit respoot. art itratthe
ao""'iot
the question.

3ho
20. [IlE

rar

allls,/u+r,vr],IAs DBATE
In nry vier Srnith and Jones did not argue as Marxists durin6 the Falklande/
Iltalyinas debate. Obriously thatts a matter of jufument.

But for sr:re they shifted around aLl the time - axriving at their final
position nearly 3 months afte" the war ended., and then putting it to a Speoial
Conference held

i:r

September 1)82 aa what r*e should have been saying

dutihg the

$ax r

its

They put to that conference a theory of imperialism as being d€pendent for
domination o:r a worlalwide network of enclavee, the Falklantls belng one of

theee. Ehey oited three other examples in the flrst dlaft of thei, resolution Gibraltar, Guantanamo, and the Panama Canalo H6 pointeat out that not one of thoee
fitted their tlesoription of their rtenolaves'r (IB 18, p.5). They then removed aL1
three examples but !gg[ the theory without g E+IS]9 illuetration.
Worse than that. Smith and Jones put out a document (fn 7) written by a
n on-member who oollaboratetl with the organisation. (fy our a€reement: there was
nothing und€a ha$d. in it). This beoa.roe their bagic positionl thowh it too wa6

modified rmder pressure.
It contained the notion that our positicn should be determined by rrthe olese
oamp into which Argentina fits in a wax againet imperialisn't, and that:.
rtwhitever th6 iuplications of that for the Argentinia.n or hitish proletariat,
we bave to base our position on the implications for the international BtluggLe
against imperiali 6m @!tt.
with the Lambertists
It was rather the sane process as Snrithl s relations
put
out in his own name
Smith
Slick and Jenkins dr:ring his fight with Healy'(they
main part of the
the
are
d,ocument s lareeLy lrri.ttJn lv tnE f,"*t""tists

rBattle for

llr ot slqri

sm

t

).

in the first plaoe in the sarne sense
thattheavera,gerawrecruitisrtnotaltarxietrr.ExoePtthattheya:renotrary
which Leatls then to rely on
,"oroit", and fhey indulge in prestige orpolitics
the rBattle for
coUatoritors I'ik; the "itft* of IB 7 the authore:ofand'
then defend' them
half-rmderstand't
i"o**tt*t. They embrao" ia.t" they
criticism'
of
pr€asrae
,lif. iryioe to motlify them r:ntler
that
d'ebat 6
The other striking featrEe 'of the Falklands^{a1vinaa.
-x'!B
Smith and Jones a,re rtnot ldarxists't

"
*#,9#-#l'":?&:til,"13"{'E:}::'l'i"1}s:-H'1fr
T[?ir 1t r" at tho b€sinnlr.q of
Eg
for the first half or til-

"il;
i1}.

o-trangga

"fr.=tl-y
i"-fir"" ilit""tioi,
94 iit"a ".r."ie""
tf,.i tt u'" had been no

as

their reason for ohansil* then.

rtchange in the situat: onrl
Tt; gII s;; ileoid'ed
'Ieoisive
had been wrong fuom the star':'
in ear\r lla{r, and that d'efeatisn-on-both-si'Ieg
rtenclavesrt theory just
Thev all then swun8 b.hi;a-iB?: They all adopted. the
t"fir"fit " S€pt€mber 1982 oonferenoe' And so on'
The obvious e:rplanati on
They exeouted. etery zig-zag in qe1!oot. f3rmation' Jones. But it ras proLabl-y
ioltowea smith and
-U"'"
ie that the rest or tne"u1fi,-tiiiaty
to have been a sort of stiolgr t moving conBenster '
not as simple of that.
"""'"
21 . ITIE UINORIry AND 1IIIE P.AFIN'
or Carolar to contribute to
They nwere less like1y to be asked by.Kirrnell
paper until 6 monthe
5lint eaitor or the
the paper...rt But r cl-ii;t,'yoo rlo'" a
weishtless and' oountins
aso! Here is a man """';i;ilrtir";ni"i. rrii""rr invisible,
for nothinS.
breakdoun of the fueion - it oame in early
-t"iiig in the
In fact one of the stages
of lack of
to ecoommodate Srnithr e criticisms
1983 - was when Kinneli,t"Jrl"iEui,
asked
poseib]e)
[""J'i"1n" *o"i r"i""alv wav
industriar orientat ioni

smith to write on "p""Lril'ili"itiili

""a

trade unior topics

-

aral

sot blaik

non-cooPerationr
cut? Smithts and' Jonesrs uere
Which axticles uere drastioally altered' or
rB 114 (p.z) f ligted all the
not out. In the artiole on Smith and tho press in

zfit
Errticlee o, letters of the

22.
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hrLF

not published. Rep1y to it, Cunliffe, or shut up.

SMITII AN.D 6BI?ICIS!!

Smith objected to having to defend his ialeas - suoh as on the Conley
wit ch-hunt and on the alleged oaUssl linkg between the Falklands rar and the

invasion of Gtenada.

Which itlx'ovooative and misleadinA introductions,t did they object to,
Cunliffe9 f lmow of on).y one - the Little blurb introduoing Smithts aaticle
on Gtenada a^nd the Falklands. Who Hrote it? you d.id, together with me. What was
printed waa a commonly agreed, jointly rdritten introductionl
It is not true that the guest non-member oontributors were allowed to go
unohallenged: aside fbom spooiflo replieo; the entire paper, pag€ after page
and week ia and. week out, is a ohalJ.enge a,nd a lefutation to them.
This is reminiscen* of the stupitt elander that Morrow and others outside
the League spread during the Fatklands war. An ldp in an intervi. ew advooated
economic instead of military sanctions. capituratore, they all screaned.. The iclea
of economio sanotions was repudi,ated on the front page of the same issuel
In general we tly to coexist diplonratical1y r*ith people who by thei-r
presence can given the paper a broaden audience. We a.newer them specifically
when neceesary, though the general coverage in the paper a1l the time. Ihe
org.?nisa,tion doeB not - and ehould. not ooexist diplomatically with ite ovm
minority who chal.rarrge th6 r.ague line -in the pubrlo pEess. I{6 do keep tighter
politicar book-keeping arnong or:r Borves tham between ,.rur..ee1ves and this or that
reformist dignitary who will work with us.
,In general the r[nc,rity object€d. to the p,ractico of gonduattrrq in public
th€ kinals of debate that should properly bo staged firet finternal[-.rr. *o*
quite. nopeatedly you initiatetl euch disoussions. Tbe Iri-sh federaLfen discussion
wae initiated by Jones with a letter to the paper libelring the organieation and.
the paper. LaBt autumn Smith camo away flom the oonference where he had voted
to 1i-mit d.iscussion ln the public press and. immediate urote a provocatlve
factional trxr-on for the press about the cowrey witclr-hunt. He alemanaled. publio
d.iscussiori on Glenad.a and the Farkrand.s, anal said that if we did. not agree he
wourd. raise a 6tink in the troad. groupe AGM. smith demandeu *roo ,gg61q-pa€e
Bpreaals to put his minolity 1ine on the NGAiliepute.
What the WLF alwaye objectecl to was being repli€d. to. It was at the raply
stage that it beoarne intolerabre a^nd shoulal have been put in the rB eto. eto.
23. CTNICAL JIBES
There nas an inoidart where some druriken cors,ad.es fyom -.Wal1asey sang a
si.Ily eong. That is very unfortunate. But it has as rruch to do with ihejr
Bense of humorE aa factionarism. They sang a similar sort of song trhen or.e of
the other l,Ierseysi"de oons'ad"es - a majority supporter - got tmuggedr.
The "you:rg comrader' (he nnrst be 30) in Stoke is a former I-C! member who
has rejoined. the new }Isl becauBe it has finalty fould the energr to sort out the
}{LF. Far flon ridiouring the organisatiou, he is inteneely serioue. Irg guess is
that thexe are quite a few others nho wilr rejoin the organisation, or join the
organisation after being on the periphery for a whole, now that we have begrm to
put things in order,
AB for jibes against the orgarisation by the WLF and. DGT'- read their

d.ocumentsi

24. firE EX-I-CL AS .{r 'ITIqHT-ICIJIT ffiOltprr
one of the earliest mini-orises of the fusion conoerned a retter r w"oto
to the paper in reply to a piece of pointless sectarian jee.ring that cunliffe
put in 1t. This upset the o1d I{sL and l.{orrow moved. a vote of cenaur€ on me for
it. rt was one of the earliest rget carolanr episod.es. I{irr voted for the
o

6n 911re.

ItA

tight-knit faotion... akin to a Masonic lodgetr? The urge to

verbal

t/tz
extrerLiem repeatedly sp-i1e Cr:nliffe

I

s efforte, I fear.

It is a 1io that Khan was not critioised. It is a lie that f was not
aocountable to leading bodies. (ft is true that I would aot be raccountablet to
the worker leaderehip and let them telL me what to rffite or assurne the role of
a literary hack like Cunliffe).
Clatrdestine.NC faction meetings?,A meetinF of members of the NC majority
on the Falklands question {--ok place at the Ju}y l982.summer sohool. CertainlSr
most of thcse there were ex-f-Ci,, thou€b as I recalI (there are no minuteg to
oheck) Pareons ra6 also there for part of the meeting.
It took place immed.iateJ-v before a fuII NC meeting to which fi.ve of us
(myse1f, Hill, Kinnelll Whettlingl lrlolf) went $ith a deolaration.
A neeting of the NC majority determined to clear out the Smith faotion took
place on lrlarc[ 3O almost two yeare s later. Thls is obviously a tieht-knit factionl
Smith also refers to the 1982 sumer sohool f,fair somerhere. He says the
orgariBation oame close to a split there. I think it would be more true to say
that the orgamisatio did split a.nd faII apart at that oonferenoe - and. then we
put it togethor again.
For most of the ealy part of the week very few ex-I-CI€rs were there, and
those of us who were there were vely muoh in the minority. There was a fuLl-soaIe
raiding intorv€ntion tj'1the RHL with perhaps a dczen oorBad.es there. They
operated. tight factional tliscipline, meetlng every morning to assign workshops
and so on. (t{e treara all about lt from the dissident US ooru:ade). There wae
also a si-zeable number of people flom other iuternational groups there. A1I of
them were seotarian ancl furped up on the Falklanals vrax. The Bl'lL a.nd the Italian
LOR, at least, were out to maximise the broach in the WSL, a.nd the BWL to
,reoruit supporters.
It was like having half a d.ozen pseudo-spartaoi st groups roaming around.
the ehmrner school. It rnade it imposeible to hotd rational disoussions about
anything. Time after time disoussione in tho workshops were reduceal to the
crudest sectarian illiteracies. Fo" era&pIe, ln a workshop on Ire1a.ndl a Spanieh
secta.riar with Iittle &iglish read. out some of aJr Intelnal Bulletin piece by
Jo Q, attlibuting it to me. Some oorradea oomplained that the atmosphe!'e was
irti,mi, d at ing .
We .,were in a minority, and they could harass usr d.ominate discussion anal
so on. AnJr nuanoe of an ialea beyond the fourth letter of the poLitical alphabet
was subjeot to ilenr:nciation. The reader will get the general atmosphere if
s/he imagines trying to ho1d. a reaeonable small rnesting with half a dozen seotarian groupe intervening - a,nd. oonduoting themselves with the open hostility of
hardened politioal opponents.
In ad.dit ion KinnelL was tiea up running the sohool and. I had to look aJte!
a fout yeax o1d ohild.
Smith, Jonee, and Jchnson, notab\r, ioined in the sectarian ranpage against
us. Smith r ent aB far as backirg up the RWL ilr one workshop where they implied
that f was a raclst. For the TIiC lneet:,ng immediately before tho school (which
was al6o attended. by various observers) tho EC had given the then minority on
the Falklands question the right to put their own position politicallyr noafaotionaur, and. objeotively. Jones anal Jobrson mad.e vicious factionaL speeches
against th;'t{sl (for wtri.oh in ny view they oould have been expelled). Snlth
rr." ,or. cautious but also jbined. in the tlenunoiations. (You can get a fai! id€a
of it from the minutes in IB 13).
The sa&e thin6 happened in the workshops. Smith and Jones joined in rith
the geotarianel denounoing, miselx'esent;.g. They gave me the strong imtrression
- Jones espeoial\r - of people out for revenge and feeling that they now had.
the whip hand..
It is not r+ithout intelest nol, that P.axsons resigned ha'iefly flom the
League over the behavior.r of the RWL., anf,ftbiE then that he thought : split wae
neoessary.

3/13
neoesgary.

That was a watershed. The triunphant sectarhnism of Smith and Jonee, on
fu1l display ia the first part of the week, left those of u6 there in no doubt
about r+hat life rould be like if they ever 6ot ths whip lr4nd in the organisation. To speak of myself, the experience made rne face uprvYhe faot rrrhioh f had
been shying away from for months, that we had. a fulL-soale fig}t on our hands
if the organi-astl.on was to er:rvive as a llarxist organi sati on.
The decieion to calL the NC rnajority together was a responBe to that
situation. Our starting point rdas the be1i6f that the organisation had broken
down ag an or'€an.isation. Smith says somewhere that the NC members were
I Frr0ur(rrei:.t to the school. No, they werenrt. fhey were due to amive arJaray.
The caucus meeting rdas rro gre&t success. &11y five of those there a€reed
on the statemeut - docunenting the event s at the sohool anti demantling that Smith
and Jones act as Lea€ue rnembers - a.nd the cohesion of the cauous did not hord
in the fulL NC meeting.
Some comrades had not had the full experienoe of the echool so far. The
NC members were not an are of the dlsputee on the EC fo! the previous
9 montbs.
Although politioalty more hornogeneous, ae an organieeil faotional formation
the
r-cl, erement h'as always far less coheelve ttran the old l{sl element. There was
no tladition of designated read.ers being foIlowed.: on each iseue leaderstrip
would have to be fought for and. won thiough politioal arguments.
There was a etrorrg o:l.d-I-CL tradition of indivj-drra] rr pr.i.di rrg .
..
rer,sclves
on their
irrdcpcnrlerrce and. acting
Above aII,
the
old llSL
-iev.y
readers hatr long bee. ev-,horuirhi."-,t"o.,"r.,lingly.
ry
srar,ior.i.,g
the
r.aaoJip-fa"
put. it- at the OC in April 1983:
"*-i-cl
whi" oh ia now end.enio
"chl.acter asiaeelnation
- which r re*axd as a scand.arr. especial\r tt"
it
has
been fostered by other
leading c9ry'attesr). In cont'ast ,ru fr"a rrlr", so
"uy
much as criticised Smith and
Jone. until the Farklands dispute, a"a tun rustrained"iy
snith had. a. very high sta.ndin! in'the orlani"aiion tnen "t ii""i-r"""a the rBs).
- and u,itii he
destroyed his standing in the eyes
but
his
hard_core
loyalrsts during the rest of trri r"rt:."r.Jr-i"i"t"
"r "ri"li-"ir and theown
Labour pa*y atebate .
But the protest aohieveal its immediate ob.iective.
We got the
-orHSL }ack
together asain. Smith and Jonee b"d;"d-;;;r;Ji.r""
tor
the*rest
a.cting as memb€rs of the wSL, helping
;"-;;;;; ord.er. For e:ramp1e,ii"'""r.oot,
along ith me to a debate
l[i-i:ilr,-Irr-ioJli.ro."s on sooialism Smith oarne

democracy.

"iir

an.r

After eubsiding for_some-days, the rampa,nt
sectarlanism of the week re_
satrl|au- i; ;";dy-;;onetration by the
groups ant the future lrrorrowiteg
" ttJ i;luenc. of the p.rr, internatlonal
urraer
dr*ing the
l{SL debate on the Fal.klarrrls.
Jhey ,.". pr"t"iltg a€ainst the fll rt e.,t r.,r on
that the flErternar Aroups- could
onry maice one iontr:,tution eaoh to the di u.,,re*r .,r..
Finalry they warked out, incluaing
r
future
Morrowites.
(,oe
oould
discipli'ne the Morrowitos for thil uo"".
not
"or"--or-;i"
oi-sri.tn and Jones). The Rr,L membe, s
ttele on formal discip).ine, instr.uot.a on-p"in
Jf expulsion -ro waLk out.
3ut that dld. not teach Srnith, or Jones, or
Cunliffe, an;rthing.
The final bizane episode _ Ir11
-rii"r the^story _ took pJ.ace imEediately
after the debate, ,ne haar-aa.Ec ,""t."g,finish
d' or o" as r reoaLl, in a smarl
bedroom' smith r.aunched an immediat.
and the walkout were our. fau1t, ho "it""t --oo o". The ructioni .i ttre ,e"tine
."i;i;;;*i.",
,r" had Blarmed it. When we
proposed to the EC rimi-ng. trl
tir"
ei";:;";"
internationa-orx,
ad.es, we
knew uhat rould happen. (ttougrr
th" ;;;r"i;; is urr"nimous).
emergeal a,,d olimaxed on

Levy then took uo Smithrs idea that
we had plallned. it aIl, and, after hio
fashion, went completelv over the
top.
H"
;J;; rarnbring speeoh abs,rdly trying
to work out tho detairs and the
pl.it ;" ,*";;-Tr; , s5 ttins
i'n that smar'I ho'i' or-owded iii,tr. "ornl-i"-o',ilrripoeed
ro",i,
;
;";;;:"
tne
haira
etirring on the back
of nl)r neck as LevJr waa speaking alout'tio- i.i.ii"
or the rp161r.
3ut Smithrs a1lia.nce with the
.RWL against us had survived. ft ltould.

thq
survive for ! more monthe dr:ring whioh the RllL oonsolidated ite faction aroulal
uolrow. (at tne EC of october 3 1982, for exarnple, Sr:nith indieuantly defended
Leland of the RI{L after others, inci;ding Gunliffe a.nd Levy, had objected to
Lelar4rs ft'ee-wheeling factional trip ror::rd. the WSL after our September 1p82
conferanoa). ft enried olly when the FWL felt etrong enough to spr:rn Smith.
At the TILC meeting of Apa'il 1983 Smitfr and Jon6s ralked out in a huff
because the RWL and their a11iee put do$rn a notion oalliag on then to deolare
a faotion a.nd. a1ly with the tlorrow faotion aeainst u-. I{e thought that was,
tleepi';e errerJrthing, encorraging. Kiru'ie11 a&d I e'rayed to wind up our businees

in

TILC.

The sarne e.,'eninA Smith and Jor:3s d.eal-axed thei.r faction. Irve never beeu
oleaf,' on what happened. At the time I thought the main motive wag to stop sotre
people in Ordord jumpi.rtg o.rrer S;nithr s |,.ad to join Mcrrow. p:otably that was part
of it. But Cunliffe - who was vel1 placed to lcxo!, - gav6 me thc fo]lowin8
aocount of it.

It had been ag=eed. between Smith anal Jones and the RWL that they would form
a fac+ion" f'hrou6hcut the TILC meeting, until they walked. out, Smith and Jones
covered, for the Rlit. They €ave us a.n ultimatrua to etop us confronting the
seotarians, even after the LoRAUL had saiat in so ma.nJr words that their goaL
was to split the WSL. They even pro!-ok6d Crmliffe to wal*: o-;t with this att ituale.
So the ialea of suoh a:r agreement is by no meahs ab6'sC"
What w6nt wrong? The seotarians d.ecitled to teaoh $nith a lesson and to
Bhow themselvos as hawirg the whip hand by puttrng Smith in e position of
seeming to do their bidding - or TILCts bid.dj,ne. Thusr perhaps, the startled
outrage whioh led Smi.th and. Jonos to rush out of t!:e room fcr a cauoua when
then to cclr,G b&ci'- ana a.:r:ouI c? ti:zt 'bhey weLo Leavilxg
they BaX th€ reBolution aJ}d.
ttlike
RWL
Sparus't.
the
as
a al repuAiated.
e ges'!'r:z a-! consul'tilg
fuith a:rd. Jones, incid.ent alli.r mad.e no+ xen
'--'.
Kinnell and ne on ti:cir reslo:'.1.: :-:e F't{L,r; ca}l. t'": ii;: was a I palty within
a paxtyl in r':lation to iat err-.:-" r i.l1 work t:i:x at Least suflner 1!82 - anc over
th; followi-1.g t."ro ,ears their alieiration fron the 11SL s;rea6 a,n4 oonsolid.atefu
25. Iffi tWoRKm LEADmSiIPT
cunliffet s item iB in no way a reply to the material published. atrout the
I worker leader ship I (ffs 88, 89r 101 ). No-one ever 6aid that Smith and iones
3ut
we"e .verweetring or domineering' poLiiioal leaders: we say the oppoeite'
referenoe
of
tirey ofaimea thE r ight to be deferre'I tot to be the base-Iine
poa:tLons
alternative
arnong
ohoosing
picking
a'nd
by
pofiti""f:V. And sometimes,
toward's
a
tworld
Ibotslvismt r and' working.
iiifri" tU" organisation or'wiihin
1!
l'eagrre
the
they claimed the right to determine the line of
ioaOy oon""t
"ie;
the last lesortr
rtorr llolt€ of us had seen
Curllffe gives the Bane ai,ay when he $!ites:
you had a sticlqr
our s€1v€s or operated as self-suificient individual srr ' No worker lead€fl'Bhip
oolleotlve in which ttrere was a aivision of labour between the
logioal\rt but
out
and the fite"ary Belvant, were positiona were never work-ed
for bitt
bit
trading
;-;idy, usually inooberlnt, ooi.""o"o" was developetl,
oould'
idea for id€a. That ,"" tt"'"y"t"m $'ithin whictr the r+orker leadership
r-,

fr:aot i on.

25. POLITICS IND THE CONSTITUTIOI'I
been violatea!
Democratic oentraliEn is part of our Politics' It has not the. fe'leraI
and. putting a':r end to
it is b;iDg tlofended ty.tp"ffi"e the i{LForganisation
the orga,ni sathe
rest-of
tfrl
witl
- by putting
i"f"iio" LI Oxfora
ti;; i." a shape where it can tlo its job of fighting for olear ideas'
[you oanrnot d.€fend the plogramm€ by destroying the fabric of the partyn subor'Linate to
u g"rro.1 idea this means- thlt the fight for the trrogramme isecriously
he
this
ta&es
C,-titf.
""
a rfabriot rrhich oa.n ""*, t" violatedl. if right
the
with
break
the
from
o ond.enrrs the entire hi story of lbote\rism,
Corltrtern'

zh>
Comintern.

.lte I:.1 i:ad acr;ed ou+,side the constitutlon to put ar end to the
_ -If
impossi I -: si:,.:atior: tii-nt existed. before l.larch 31 it woukl be second.ary
to the
,
basic q1'ostj..:1 - ,{'--; it right or rrron6?
1u:xe.res_<arJ. \ ? fut in fact
nothing was doae or is being done outside"...u""*J'o,
the constit::tion"
The scof.fin. at the iclea thet the d.efenoe of our i d.eas ig worth
the livee
everyor:e i'the org-",::i-<ation is part of the phililiin"
aeger"r""y
of
the DCF.
so is 'the notion that what was rron! with the rchilean gectiInr of
iEc
was
that they foueht too hard for ideas] irhat wa. urong r,rith them was tlat
the idoas
rere seotariaa and no goodr

of-

.a.1r .

D,tuTTI AND JONES iNOT IIARfiSTS,

IB 1iJ, pases 1/6 ana 5/j,
28. OTHM TROTSKYiSTS
That Cunliffe touch again. ft is a Iie to say
that we ho1d. that [no
tendency a.ru/where in the world
any,rins;;;ii";.;;"
1as
Griir-=i" ir#
,,e a:rranged discussions with Lutte
o;i;;
artur
the
-l;r;-tendency
fusion in the
of enposing the old l,tsi comrades t" ;h;;
"ion
rhas to offerrt. Wehope
Hcre
actually before the Falklands dispute ior"- pos:itive
towar.s
the
Frr
than
smith' Jores a'nd' cunlif fe. w" u"g"J u p""iti"" attitude
to the Rr,rp $i La;^J<a. E"tc.
I{hat we object to is tle complacent priiutine
attit_ude
which,
wi.thout taking up
specific arAument s. saws thai t}," u"iJ"rit""]
irr"
,llo""rrrsts,
---'-"t
the
Lanrbertists etc
cantt rea]Iy be that bla after .f:.....
29. INTETNATIONAL WORK
Yes, the international work was completeIy
under the direction of the
worker leadershiB and Cunliffe" L;r;,
vellous
job they made of itr
"'*
Thi::k vrhat it tells us about
See

theh i.J;;;:
Aftel Apr1l 1gg3 smith, Jones and cunliffe systernatically
'rf..
starled. on the
question of international, work. Cr"fiif",
ia" s.,rppooed to apend half his
tiirie on the work, did nothi-ng
to i"."pt"* invitat:,on to-,.iJit*ir.," us,
exponses paid, and. (o:r KinneJrrs
"*""pt
,i.e:.gl-i.'ili
te a d.ocunent on the RWr.
What has been done sinoe then h;" b:;;6.;;
;;'"".
When the DCF ,rraes
int. ..nati-cna, work r , there is a deception i-nvcLved.o
.tmo_re
llorr cf what sort of wnrk?.Iiloro
Irt;;;;;";";is,
pulr:"cations, bulietins, e:c?
certainly' But it was cunrtffe *l'to
,n
i"is'ints,o
rt ionar sec.retary ras:
Norember and deprived us of resources "ig.,n
for such work.
The 'more international workrr
-i" -iiq"t hlmserf wa.nts ls to g,, for fusion
wi'th the usFr (in practice rt ,o"r a curliffe
i"i ir"
the Marrd.el c,*.r.qr,t
under the s'Lri se of rtacticsr). Do tI;
iir"
'nto
-uii"inciplea
ocl.
asree?
rf not, isntt r.Lr.ir.
umore
oampaign for
,,-";;;-;i
internatiorral
wort

The

ifrrlff::

a.

cornt,inat ion?

Australian oornrades joined the Castroite g?oup
ideas' The move was discussed. with ana asreed the better to fight
by smi.th, Jones

a:rd

3C. THE I-CL! S I]ITts.ITIOIiS C8{ FUSIOT
.ne of the c*ious things abo'rt cunliffers d.ocument
is that it is written
from the vlewpcint of those in the o1d.
Wii-rt
o-oppo"ed
fusron.
-rut
ironic that this comes ou-l in a Ao r"rurrt i"i ialf_pretenCs _toft is very irno
be for unity.
rn fact cunliffe 100ks back at fusion ,itrr-lrr" ey"" ot
a,' opponent who believes
he was right from day 1.
The I-CL plan:ied !'faotional .entryr a:rC
di.sluptiva tacticsr,? We hate
published the rninutes of the decisiv. 1_:iftC-ii"cussion.
of }ecember 1980.(I3l 12)"
They oontain our assessment. The ,riaute"
J,- tlJ-f,r"lon discussions rrere also
they show plainly

:::iiiif:'

rhat

we

""iti"i",i

rhe oId l.Isr, frankty

and

th6
31

n"#",d;:r
politioa.

'

ot'R cILARACfErsaTrc[I

OF

!'l# otD lfg!

i*:ix*#*+*ggr.gffi#q:HHt'1il,

-.

I#**'{"Bi1*iiff
:':*iI"':|il*rlff
:fr

;'-r'dHIffi
th€r€ ro"'t

"'

ren or ** "11-I'ffi31'%t';"T:"lt-ffi"':
'iol
iriutt"'
il'x3""l3illi'"3il"1i'#i
:H;i"qi}ii
:ffi
;ifiHft
into the DCF platform' the DCF
write
to
tried
*"tt
If thlB ts rhat to
risht rejeot lt'
lruer

oo,r"ilrrol*i"-e

-

SFI.,ITITE8S

-:}il::;]k

H:::*,i*
T::"
Ieft.
urity"*.
- than any orsc,- 6rvE:_ -^*_^',^"*"r,";'ilTLi1#".iq
coiB on the rrrotskyistr

He have

broader

32. US As

*
-*llliffnlffi:ffi I
pa'tioul=

;ii'; #; ie?5' wi'""
#'*ll:"iffi :1

*
"f ir:""Hr1trffi

rhiB

Hf"i*#llil}llT;

'

logses'

; ,ljIil],lff ii;fl ,:l"[:#'#1n"il:s':krp
r981 .

33. No l.lcRE FusIol{S?

r'+

"ti"':"'in'"
il:'r"i"ril " "'

!L^ ,tn6+ ntaoe. Ee deolarett it

ffi5-ry;ffi',Fr$fr;Tfrttt*!ffi
ti$i*rltin14i$f
ii#*:$"$*#"l*e'
li-ot

"rryi"t

level o!

*o,"H'"lr?:"X#:tt".;;*ryt:*3?:ihl":?',**.i**=ffil,'
least equaLly therr

#*1i- f*t'*lp
o* *ot""tt

;*
"'*$::'i"m:r

FCR F'ECBUIIi'I'IENT

'O'

*#i*tfr il4kH'i1j:;+';if ;i.ffi *';t1:"11;iffi ,",
diToroe uaB neoes'
themr
,"€ had to erPel
;r';;;"

'

tht

'
f wouLd guess the r€action o, manJr people ln the troader Left rill be
like that of one LP leftist in Loadon who eaid to KinneLl: ryee, but wby ilid
you fuse rith theee people? r
Besldes, this is not just speoulation. 0bvi ouely after July 1 the t&FpCf
will malre mone of a noiser a.nd there ma,Jr be aone articies in socialist aotion,
etc. But nnroh of the left ar"eaqy kxot{6 about the expulaioa of the lrllP. r
heard of arrJr great outrage ogr shock. We have reoruited a 1ot of people
favgltt
in the three months gince lilaroh il .
rn geaeral it wi,Ir be a r.ot eagier to oonvinoe both the non
and new oonu'adeg iha.n to oonvinoe sono of ! ngr oldest cor'ad.es r {,arioious r.eft
comades like
oliver and Armstrong axd G,nth€! who seem.-i to relate to the- aotuar
iaaues.
utterly confueed rold oormad.es r who nor ba.ck a propoeal
"
that
would
e*eck
the
organiBation they epent years builrrirgt rold oomr.ad.eg r
who oommiaiion ftnriffe
conrupt ed. to his bones in the Eee\nite school
- a man1616
- to rrite pot.mics rol
them;
oonu:adesr who oollapse iato tuJmFr" rt"".a
;;;-1";;;;"rr;
o1d corE ades who stand for sucir
r"
u"-c,;i!.ff"
pro*oia
about th6 r._cl
plot to enter and. aesrroy the old"t"rr
wsi _ ii ,tii-i"-"'ii'Jiui]""iJ jirr.r"
to new peop).e than to thlse co* aaie;;.;; piiiti".r ccnfusion
has red.uced them
-wr,i
to mere ballast to be manlpulated.
by trre
in the fight betlr.en the l{LF a,nd usr
party by mar5r rold Bolsherils r. fi+ i"il
ip""i,.
35.

COUPABIXG

US TO lEE TfiP

,the c."ry Hear.y schoor of
demooratic centralisn?r. r
have written a lcngt\r €eparate roply
io
Srrii[r.
allegation
that we are
identioal wtth the Sr,i,y'rni.
No, we are not sitttng. ducks lihe the npl
-;;
In tho first pLaoc there wiII
not be suoh a market tcr'. smithts
J;;.
i""i
In the seoond p,ace. Smithr" h*ror iori""**"1"rt""t have the same star status.
us depen. on lies - against
the I{RP thev didnrt. rn tne -tniri-or"""l'ii"TsL
has
a deserved reputatioa on
the Left as r.ibertarian h.t"rvi"ti---"L "i;";;
vrirr
be a.nd, is the creanest
anrsrel to the 1ie that we pro.ti ue l o."i"iiJ
monolithigm.
By 1925 the
WRP was alreag weLl lsrom as
having . dg"ii"_rike regim€.
A glalrce tbrough the-fiLes of our paper
will be enough to conrrince most
people that thle rdivorcet ,"" u-".ooia.dil.r-i"
not think the organisation
w:"11 have any ttifficultv in explaiJ"e
t"-ir."
iott"
,irr*, we recruit wr5r we
-lro-rorrtrr
refused' to turn the oro311i561roa t or""a"
the tregimer' up to a special conferenoe," and iastead fight r{ith snlth about
tbrew them out anal tr:rne.
to the mineri r etrike.
So we have .icined

35.

WEo IIADE

rHE spLIT?

split drive oane from the HL,F. They aleclared a faction after
the
I ll83 oonference. They seceded,.
tG orgarrisation, o,.rer time, without
actually reaving it. They epent theirfto,
trm. in-til" oleanisation on a oonstant\
esoalating campai'6gr of agitat ion *J a.".*.i"tior.
*ra soanaal.-mor€erlng against
the leaceship whioh was-rworge tlr" ii." t""i.'o.lion
bureauoraoyt. They set
themsel'es on a oours. which courd ;;J;";;;"'"g
than
ir,
triear,
finarryr to subordinate the org;is;i.;-d,*i;;
"
"irrit.6ey
the
minersr
strike
to
theil
olrn
internal factional ooncerns by way of o"rii.s--to" a
speciar
,the
conferenoe
o!
internal
'ituationr, as their nurni"r;;ii;;;: ii", to ao at witl.
Y6s, E expelled thsm-- afte, they had maae
1t perfoctly plain ttrat tho
alternative iras a mo?e prolonged., d"";_;;
aii aamaerag spIit.
The

,lp::i

37" IIIE r_cl IECrsIorr cN ?EE lg8l FUSIO,T
a- mls,ndersta'D.in8r There was an
r-c,, conferonoe
.
possibre
taken in aueuet- l g.o. *e uc ca*ieJiit tl"t decision for fusron lf
d.eci6ion. Thore was
full documentation' loca1 ai""o""ioi", -""
Nc (i.e. with nonrIC membors
ioo) in February ri6r _ i["r"-ras
"i""i.a plenry or invor'ement ana
*I::Sr::."rtena

3h8
No signifioant eeotiox of the I-4L fias hoBtile to the fusion. Ii{ost
membersr in fact, were very enthuglagtio. But after the fueion eome guiokly
becane !'ery hostile to it oontiruLng. After ruid-1982 poseiblv a maiority of
the ex-I-CL was hostile to the fusionl rcith gootl canrse: they w€re trappod' in
an endlese rorurtl of ctegradin6 and etupld rranglea.

38.

MIE UAJONIry NOT IICI,GI

ENOIJGIE

Certainly r€ were not tough eaough. He made so rnanJr concessions to-the
la return that we made it possible fol
WLI'rithout g€tting aqt
"oop"rition
theo to eat their oake and. Lave lt - to b6 privile€€d m€mbers with ecaroely
aJly onforoible c.ltles aotl responsibilities. Possibly also we storetl up. trouble
givira the
for the future in the early siagee of the firsion arral ple-fusion byanal
dosi:le
toleranoo
patienoe
and.
impnession that thee wae no linit to orr
to get a€r6em€at.
39. IIIIE l'lAJORIrf AND DISCIPLINE
the I-CL S with Klrano It is
Befor€ the fuEion thee rere problems oatoovere'lt
for her behaviotr'
people
total\r wrtrue that the other ex-lkl
NC (for
tihat ne dial dor howevet I in the periocl after the October 1981
the
of
out
tlriven
wnioh II-e i"f*L rl" to try'to
-ut" po"*,,t her fro'n bei-ng
faa bine nreoked, bv h:?y:ha1"1^-"::-T]*"
organisation, .nd th. ,*t
ly-in" .fa Wit men on the EC - of whom ihe most inaeneitive a'nd destruotive
was r probab\yr Lerry.
agreed to do at
Khan nae aotua).Iy oontinuin8 the xork of lIF - as He had
and epoil
doun
tear
to
fugion. The thole a"rr" or-t[. "Imen round Totld was
of what
oontrality
the
evertrrthiag abcut WF ,Uion .ieht aetract -o1- tlivert from
Kha'n'
!!g1- nare doing. That is vr\r we ilefended
the only I-CLer to
Khan was unhappy with the fusiotr an'I said' so' She wag
to
2"io", though she was finally persuad'ed
pou:.iir"
wlth
"=pr"Eto it. Eer "i-pi":-ii."-t"
oppouitioo wa" latea'o" her experience in womenlg work
agree
the oltt WSL.
|
SeneT1l oLtl.llSfil
it was just^a
The old WSIJ baal a rwomenr s paper - aotually
r oocupationsr
rstiugglesr
and
paper with a rvromentst f;;-- ;.;;;"ned withI
istI notion of
almost e-oluoively a.aal .t"."titiiy Utrrit'e " female syndioaf thev were bacIRIar'I'
iil" po"iIi'" disorlmination thete was e
flonenr g politios. o" s";;;;;;
of oIa WSf' women led' by Totld '
As well, as the domina,nt
down inside the olil
""otio,
Lulraelg€d gloup of ,o"" "io"":'o"a womenl who were beatenbis garfes eaxrv in tho
;il;-i;d' (one or nv
i{slr and very muoh ""t ";i;;;
parity
fusion was to p'opose ";; ;i iht* - Eliot - iot 'o r-cL/o1d-l'ISL

oornnittee).
engaged in oaml'aigniuq on a
The I-CL was doing troa'A-Eoale woment E work,
woment s paper. All of this
popult
wide ra.nge of igsues and. pubi.ishing a very
u*'! " work! other oornrad'es oontri butedt
ertremely promiaing *",k ;;;-;;;i'iuy
t11i tn. ?r"i, *ra &lve and creativity wag hel.g'
turned'
"
At the seooud rr{F conference in 1980 the l,Isl wonre&
ll'^'*-1
a ra'Jrrng
an
Power
Workers
/piiblishe'l
jointly
witb
1
interv€ntion
sectaria'n
aocorurt of what had. hapPenetl"
plain that no agreement wae poseible
In the fueion talks it quiokly beoame
were doing wou1d. it easily
on woBenr s r*t. t oet"oilJ;i"t thl oId l{sL romen initlated' by the I-CL'
work
intol and emich and "otp-rti""i, theatroader
atti'tud'e to Kha'n and her
hostile
very
But frorn the begiruring''i'Iaa-"itit"a
mainly loctures to us on the' importanoe
oontributions in tne tuliil;;i[;;"r.

of tlansitioual alema,nds.

were doing
of the o1d tlSL work "' and to keepg herself
to
ime womonr
r""""i"a Khanrt a positlon ae fulI-t
Sfre tittiiiv
centre-etage. "yntio"ll"i'ei'm"""lon"
best person to
the
was
she
of achieltement
organisen - whloh ty *vit-'a*ds
agitation against Kban Y'as the first exaatple of
3asioa11y lloddts drive was
the nar.row

hold

-

a.nd.

tn

retra"pe"ct-her

to

goale down what the I-CL

wom€n

t/tg
'a.n

attempt to relate

to others in the

League as

to the bureaucraoy'

talented oomrade' or
the good side, Tod'd fias a lery energetio and
oroblem was that she was
reemed so to people ,r.o'l"i ;;;';"';;;"tioi'.lhe
Ll:I"ti""' she was '"!d to beins the star of
pol,itioarly uneduoated #';;
ihe show, e:rpeoted itr and fought foT it'
attitudes by the Smith group' Herself of
-'aropp"a
She had been eduoated. in
-"ir"suoh
t!? :S:: flom-r'hethe end's of her words
petty-bourgeois lactcgrourd,
woment s work' the
and was a bigot ett ,orL"J.i . sir.,u"'th" tsmitht of
;;J; Ir"i!"i-[""-x*,i-*." tn" rsmithr of tho vouth work)'
would have
Eitber this problem $ould hold us fusioa indefinitelyl or weconunon
orgarr
ato d.eclare it a special area and hope to solve the g'oblems inproblems'
the
isatiou. lle chose the ]atter option, but we never solved
a'n
Some of usl in thinking that they could be solved like that,. comrn-itted
the
error that is relevant to oir" pr.""rrt discussion on the split with Smith
tlro
*he
wl5r
reason
no
was
there
and
formally
error of rationalism. Bationaliy
types of aotivity oould not dovltail. But th€ faotional $mamio was decisive,
and that prevented what was the logioal and best development'
l,loment g commissions beoame terrible beargardeng.
Khan herself tried to co-opt and. oooperate with tbe Todd group.
This was to some extent rmd.er pressure flom m6r but it was also her own inol'ination. She was hurt and upset by the venorn of these reistersr. She tried to avoid.
On

the

oLashes.

Holding the womenls cofimj.ssion together, and actually fusing it into onet
depended on o:re d.ecisive thing - that the Lea€ue lead.ership kept a common front
and. a comrnon oonstant pressure on the waming sid.es for peaoe, cooperation,
goodwill and aonEtruotive work.
The October 1981 NC and the subsequent EC were the point at whioh
ceased to havo that. It was the first impolta,nt break in the fusion.

we

part of tlyiag to conciliate [odd, Khan proposed. that she give the
report to the NC. Khan did not reciprocate. She did. not even mention
the plans for I'lF work which had. been commonly agreed, but instead. used. the
oocasi.on to la,unoh a vicious sect aria^n attack on WF azrd Khan.
The oLd fiSL leades were put up against the gun. Either they would reaot
r''itl1 disapproval and try to control ?odd, ol they would back her. They backed
As

womeafg

her .

Cunliffe rlid it inrnediately, at the NC. (He has had a more subseryient
att itud.e to the female Smith than to the other one). At the subseguent EC
Smith laulched a vicious attack on Khan whioh drove he:r fYom the room in teaxs.
In keeping with rny then uLtra-oautious polioy of avoiding confliot so as to giva
the fusion a chance to je1t, I didnrt defend. her, (KiIm€ll, d.id., though).
It soon beoame every clear that the sine q-Ja non for constr.uotive romenl s
tork was absent - a leadership that wou1d. justly and impar iial.ly irrsist on joirrt
work and a constructive attitude. Inevitab\r, the conseqrrence was that myself
and. others blocked with Khan arrd d.efend.ed. her against very orude attempts by
LeWr Smith and Jones ( a:rd. of oourse Cr:nliffe, who ln all this plaoed his skills
as a polemicist at the disposal of Todd) to take d.irect control of her work
about which they knew nothing and a€ainst whioh they were prejudicedr The alternative tas to see important $ork destroyed,
The problem was that Khar sim +aneousLy went over towards straight
feminism - a development made more difficult for us to deal with or moderate
because of the behavi or:r of the old WSL EC merxbexs.
Khan resigned from the League in July 1!82. She ig not a renegad.e as
Cunliffe has said.. She says she is stil} a lbotslqrist, but that Trot slr;rism has
no feminist dimensi on.
She supported. the ILEA leadership against teachers in a dispute over

t/zo
transfe:'s. Thoee on our side of the ar€urnent have the ri.ght to
oond.emn her for that. But do the DcF, the atliee of Smtthl the tlefender of
Booth, who helps the oounoil of which he j.s a leading mernber fi6}t the NAl00
oompuleor.y

nrrrFery norkere?

Cqnliff€ algo acouses me on indiscipline.
I did abBent rryself flon solne treeks fYom the EC in earlly 1!82. rtTantnrms
over his personal statugtt? l{here aloeB that. notioa oooe f}om? By way of a'nalog,'
with the status-obsesBed. Smith, I suppose. Itts the shee?est rona€rrB€o
A vioious -i8ht erupted otr th€ Ec itur ing the TILC oonferenoe of Deoember
198'l and Smith, Jines, Levy and Cunliff€ used an aocidentnl Lmaiorlty to part\r
ovelturn the leoent NC tleoieion on Polish self-d.etermination (they would put the
bare slogan in the TILC rosolutionr but not aqy motivation of it)' The first
rliscuesi6n on the pretenslons of tbe rworker leadershilr oame out of that'
Ratherc than reaot subjeotively - I felt very annoyed and very nnrch inolined
tny mi'nd' up about
to have a go at them - I tIfr ar,uay irom the EC unlil r had matl€royself
from work'
what it was best to ao aboui thJ situation. I did not alsont
is, antl rfas
And lIV r€nt3 whether I ooultl have seveil the organi sat i on money
anatt6rofopinion.I.tidnttthinkgo.Thielevelofdieougsionisquitegootl
put the
c,otitr", for whon the decision to
from the DCF, and'
the paper'
flom
alofe'r""" i""t"t (prolatfy) in 5-is ,"ithilral''al' moutbs,
ful1-timers on the""p""i"iiy'r"o,
a,ad
for
" diithat deoision
quite gooal from Ler1p, .to;;-w;""oi-irpr"rli-rt
when he did so bun€}ed lt so he got no money'
40. }NT ARTICI,E ON POI,A}ID
NC deoisiou
l(y article on Polaod was to be ou the lines of the leoenber
o:!:T-L-tH
Smith' Jonee' "lt
in favour of self-determi.""ti"" f* Poland'
why when you leara the
*6.""
*"y
r6ad.ex
deoision. It Has never Hritten. The
"turrd
resolution along the same
i 98t
fate of an anendrnent r ;;;;-;; iii" l"o"*t"" goi
about
',l'c than a disoussion
further
justifietl
lines. At the EC (menti;;;t;;";, ; ""o,"'
itl
disouss
voie not to
trhether to aliaouBs it, rf,ioU et'a"a i"" format
and not tthe line o?
tov
liner
po"oo"r
;;-;;'-;;;po"l"e
attaoko
by vehement
"t
the movement r.
rHorker lea.d.erehipr, who.denounced the
The arroganoe was that of the
as I hi-iaokingr (see the dooumentation in I3 69)'
NC d.eoision

41
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DISCUSSION ON INELA}ID

TheminuteeforlatellSlshowmeproposingtheriehtofmyoriticsto
it *a" impossible to have
Rlt
il;;d:
p'p""=-'1l"rii;;'-;
the
in
me
to
reply
with them - all they were capable of was

anv discussion. calm or otherwise,
clenunciation.
lat€
of the fusi on tras uhen inThou€h
One of the earliest aegative €xperienoes.
Ec'
analysis ot t"":'-'a at the oppoBcdl to
1981 I gave an ertended 'ilitpttii"i"
ware ada'n'r't\r
nobothr eeriouslv arsued ;:ilfi"ii;1h"1;i;-;";;p
adoptins it s conc rusi o""Ii-n" "ra' fbom *-13Ti,j
rl"-u"Jr""" determined' to etop ust; Pieeot:"y'*
(cf itom 18)'
were ).ooking over their ;"tti;;;ou! preesrr?.The first
rrprovokir€ angry, i11_considered. publio erchan8es in puttine a rin€ establ"-Jti'i"
bie outcry asainst " pi;;;;";;;;-;;"'a€ainet
sni'th (Jones was an eroelF
bombint'
Iishe. unarimouslv at #;r; ;;-;;""cH":'I""
to pereonarise the ensuias
tion) arroued nis roriolweil'ii"o'ittJ ttd t'eioesiei
out olY a€ainst me.
is
idea that some form of fed'eralism
The other out cly as against the
necessary in lreland'
a'nd' in
expreeeed. by wf'/I-CL eince 1)6) into a
This idea ba 6been repeat€dly r"'it"
maae
was
rt
charleree'
u'tbolt
tir";
;;fi;a"t*i
our paper for the
arbitrary, gang-warfare leasons'

i:**

factional issue \r ,."."";'iiAI'for-"J"afy

T:'#;t :*."i*:l.tl,:,
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Eot tlid the tlebate in the paper on I federaliemr arige? Andrea C, a noober
of the (then informal ) mI', did- afl interview for the paper with aa ES shop
' etewartl fuon Northern Irolanal. The etewaril is a Iltllitant supportor, aDal erlr€sgeal
Itliritaat's line that rorkerE I unity in eoonooio stru&gres suoh ag ine rus tlispute
containeil the solution to Irelaadr E p'obleme. Andreats queatione ia the interrrier
alial Bot $t€ry e oritioise this 1ine.
l{e wele rrrshetl on the paper that week and the interuier went ln rithout an
atlequate i.ntroductlon - a,ud, to make it worse, a etupid. headline, written
W
cunliffe in haate, whioh appeared. to endonge ine ui:.it"rrt rine: ,Iyrs dispute
shorra rray to unityi.
The Ii{orro,ites in Nottingha.rn protested. (of oor:rae, they ttitt
not know who
had been responeibre. They thought^ ttrey were utt*tioe in .*-r-cl
t"".,.i"ioJ*"r).
of the reBponee_ I rrote a poleirioal artiole f6r tm pap"r-"e.io"t
3:-p3t
l{ilitantts viewa on &,eLa,nd.
rn one aont€nce of that artlol€ r mentiouecr that rt wes pereonal
4y
wiew
that soate sort of rfedaralismr rould be
a-o-"""oy ln a uniteil Irela,nd.
Jonea reapondeil with_a bittelly ilemrnoiatoly
letter, dru
''v-., revve"
a,ad thatrs
ulr'1u's r!
ttpublio e:rohargesn gtarted.
how tbe

n.oro. ..@ades to con.ider
an. vote on a new tert at short notice rast
Auguet't The Auguet confer€noe r"rorotioi
arsue'' ia pae\riouo rBe ( inoludiug orr",-* ,""-orrry aa e.ited writ+-up of ideag
account of wl'[-cLr e atiituales .i r"ii*ra 6el *rrii,r s.o" . prltiy oJipoeb.rrsive
J#r'tne vear.e). e were neve! i!
favour of foroing the issua t; . ;;;;;;
ilin*r.u
a mone \r patriok lt. not to
vot€ on our resolution.
Ueanwhile, Jone s waa ohenging his amendmer
.

- not juet "t ;"ii"J-".tice, bii;;; ;-il;-;il#"ti."i,iEiegfu€$F6 bombin€s
*
43.

DISCUSSIOI ON lEE GENXRAL SftsII@

F<r our tendenov it ,3gt-as far back as
it will oont inue to b€, i!
the l{s', noroal to aliow poriiic"t-rr"""iiJ"
T,
l*d itl
h".do'
the press - as in th€
!€oent general strlke atiscussion.
l{t.r .oea cunriffe talk about Keithrs npnivaten
(t) .*rerenoeB ones lnter\natLoral work? I{}::r d,oesn't r,"=i.itiJi'itit
ioi""tyears
r have had rrdiffererr
oes, over rrinternationar.lrork'
parestine?
on- """i rii'"iiirJ"
the inag€ of a ttiotator"|ip
"ii"rii'e tm diotator,rt wo,ranrt herp
lt ,r,i"r
o! on6 of th€
dtiotators, aud the aictatoreiip'-ii*
i"" tii "ijiL" ri"".
44. voTrNG Ol{ I3 g2
Nobo{r ahould vote_f:r
neetl more intel'ar eauoationIp
?? it they a€re€ with iateas suoh as tbat we
( iti"r
neoireEIiot"") br.tt .iaagee ffith what is
specifio to IB !2 _ tte rr,raarJa f;;;;;;;.*"r,
Orr the readmissLon of.the
HLFi people should vote on the
o political
*'"i-"[""ri'"o*il *"*ai,,e tobesi.
the
riot that
l$".3l j|;f.*"t"i]r
they are going to t. i.o.'i" wirl be' two Erouos, *'a "'o.oiit g ;;;;;
o*p
Ar5rone rho votea to.let the
HIJ, beok is not onl.y votiDg for an
nbich Hill not severe\r tlanage
action
the
the ensuing internar battre
and nesay Becond sDlir __bll-tht 'asi:;b"ili
a vote that wilt eid the
hostire smlth **oup ( includine. c""riir.j*io'ii#"pr"r"rrt
"""}r"*eifr"g
-th6ir separation ftou
"'**
us and put in in the worst litht ro,
45. ['IIE POSSIBILITT OF""1
NHNIFICATIOIT

i;#:'J::

See

part 1.

46. IOIN

* For it€m e2

CONIIERENCEI

Boe above,

item 39.

A IEIE: See above,

part 2.
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MIE EDIMhiAL BoARD

It is tliffioult to know what the.DCF are demandirg of us in the rrr4y of an
E8. fn the period befo:ne he left th6 papar Cunliff€ rd demaad wag for one type
of EB as distinct frol4 a,nothgr - aaotherI ridealt, type of EB nhich wag
impossible in the circwnstanoes. fB 93 desclibee the.EB in euch a way thst it
rould be a paraltel leadership body to the EC (see fB 115, p.1O/5).
I{t5r I should. be oppoeed to beir€ raooountabler 1,o leadin6 bodies whent
accordin6 to the tlenonologr, they are all merely rry rubber staaps anyway that ie Bomething I clon,t understand and would like some of the DCF to explain
to me. 8ut the al6vi L works in derri ou-s rays., doeslr rt he?
48. ruE rs irl rup nc
What Cunliffe $TiteB here iB quite tlifferent from ihat fB !2 says. Itts
quite reaeonable, even - for a cha,nge.
49. XtlESr PAPm MoNEfr FIIiIES
voteil to impose petty fines on
On octoler 28 1983, the oSC
oornradea lato with thei.i ttues agsessmentg. It was the sarne sort of fine as we
have imposed on people for being late at conference. The ilecision was circulateal
-'
to the lghole olganisation thteoGh I3 ?6 itr November 1983. No-one tlissented'
fines on
not Curxliffor llot anJroDe else. But then when it carne to imposing the and
cc'y
the idnediate const itlE nc,y of Snr.ith ill Or.ford, they made a great hue
about it.
The tlecision was notrby Kinnell'r, but by the OSc - lglE include d'
50. MINCAITIES il'I TIIE PAPmi 51 ' AFCHAIISTIN
See

part 2r'above.

.

IT 1TEE PBESS
an absurdityi
The d6mand foe miaority I eguality rith the dignitariest in
!e1at€ to
League
of
the
membebs
IIow the l,ea€ue relat€" io-aie"ii,"ies-, anil how
Psychologloal\r
Tatters'
eaoh other in the pubric-P""=;; ;; g'iit" aitf"t"nt
Cr:nliffe raised' the demand fo!
it is very revealing ti.at'sn iti, .arta hie advocate with
reformist dignitaries.
iiiiur" "1.""s tb tf,e p;;";-;; terms of equality
the-material of
Peasonally .Cunliffe was bitterly opposed to publi shillaus' It-l!' a-natte!
for
some of the moet i.rlltr)or.t ant reforruist-s 'iffiog to urite
a Socialist -Prees t'Jrp€
for
be
wou1.
preference
but hi.s
i"ae-."it
"i"'i""iii"--ahalf-cook abuse from the sidelir:'es'
a.rrangement in whioh t" oorlii eo-oii with
[e!ramd' boys for Sennrt '
such as hie diemissa] of tne nlc as
52

53.

I

DIGI.IITARIEST

TACOLYTEST AND rHANrRArSmsr

rneoi si orr-toakinS is the prerogative
This is what the DCF platform says:
automatic errrlo,sement from
of one or two key P".pi;; ;;iyi;g on i'rtuaI\r.
p"r-itioar method., accordi.nq to themt
politica] aolytes atr 1";:"'i;[il..1"'o.lt
ttlts r"ei;-i"-io
a ti"y tota'"t of dooile ha'ndraiee'rgrr '

is

such

that:

"tsemble
54. TUB DCF AS A}I UIIPRINCIPI,EN COUBTNATION
the Labour ?arty' It unites
The DCF is an u.npu'i nci pl orl oomtrination on
side, a'nd' Parsons on the other ' round' a vague
seotarians like Arnliffe on'one tteeotariantt
on the isgue'
acousation that, the majority is

to an absurd oaricature' At
Ihe DCF reduoes the lepirit of the fusiontilifferences'
The DCF papers
fusion we pTeci.sely it;;is;'Jo; knorn serious
overthedifferenoestn.t_*""rasplitthemtlotmthemitltl.leiftheyhad.the
work out a ]ine ' Gunther t Uel-l-or(Ii
Ieadership of ttre orga;"tii"i ""'a ntd to
*"tfr earlier: Parso::s
and Iled€es wart ed ( perhaps rightly) to elq)eI fooln

opanly orossed
;i-ro,-"tptirioe him even after hewehad
111) bitterly
rrgeotarianrl
are
"orra.rtis
sign-a statement that
they
;;i";il
oLass rines. Yet
"ii
on 1ocal government Politics'
is the fusion seen
The onlY rsPirit of the fusi'ont the DCF represents
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rbroatl churoh nanr

like Parsons who thinks the solution
through the eyes of a
politioal
to the D,,oblems or aivi lioi-.iois-p'11'otolryi ste is to blux or ignore the
J/1)'
' issues ihrt air.ia". (See I3 11J,
in a la{!f, are quite ride'
More tha,n that, thou€h. The permissible differences
min,r, it ies. and maiorities. The perrnissible
you oan plooeed ty
"r"r"fr--i"iinea
are verv mroh less than for a party'
iiir"t""I"" ror g jlggLlg!and opporturtists
when some of the ncF aIly with sectarians on ore side
question on the other to counterpo6e tlemselves to us on the Labour Party
even thoush ther gg399 fui!-"".:.th?l is.31 unPrincipled oomliaation whioh a
substitutes f.,r potj.tioEiTliij.fication the method of aggregating together
e.,,E,hi.ohdoesnotaeaarryhavopolitioalagreement.Ifsuohanunprinoipld

EEi'i u"t""ffy wias the power struggle, it rmrst ineritably Bhatter '
DoesthenCFagreearncr{gthemse}vesonlthemostfunda&entalofquestions'tthe party? ltan klYr I donrt know.

Theywj.Ilpr€sumablyallvoteforIB92.u,llesstheyhavea}kedoutby
tnat point on the a6enda - yet, as wetve seen, Cunliffe
repudiates some of theii tey distinot proposals. Apart from that IB !2 and the
plltform re so fuzzily m.iiten thet ii is haLd to be surs what they are saying.
Vague forrmrlas d.eaigned to acoommotlate different opini ons play a big lole in
the

t irne we reaoh

lAoth doounents.

would iaevitahly
In IB 115 I show that the end result of what they p"opa6e
rwor.ker learlerrhipr,
bigh-otatus
titulaa
be a vercion ot the ota lllsl
"egime
hlurred consensuE politics. Sone DCF memherg
bonapartism; laeal cbieftains,
eonsoiously want that. Others are probably not aware of the logic of what they
have put thei, names to.
The DCFts common position on the tparty needeal lor the woriking clagor is
.
Ig! a poEitive pro€rarme r but a negatir,'e one, based. on gripes agaiust the
al t€ged. abuses

of the WSL.

AN! PISSISCIT(EY POLITICS
that Leryrs petitj.on launcheal on April t had a lot iJl comnsn
. rith Ha'saiil
a plebicoite. ft was g! a oall for a special sonferevr*e. Such a call
had beer nade already and the:re was no point repeating it. It was an af,ternpt
to drum up indivitiual Bignatures to preesurifie the NC not to prooeed as it
was aonstitutiorally entitle,i to do a€ainsi +he WLF.

55.

THE PETITION

the oa1l for a speoial oonferenoe, seo I3 94.
56. CIhTLITTE AI{D lEE LABoIIB PAXTY
The o. situatioa has been cornpli,eatod. oyer thc last peliod. The ]eft has
been fina6mented. He olcselrec have run u;r a€ainst oontradictionB in our own
workr exempli.fic;l i.* the activities of sone of our people in looal goverr,neP.t
positioas. It may well te that srme of our work bas beea ieficicnt.
But the lCFl.epreeentc Estly dltfe"ent riewpoints on tbe LP, assomblod
togother in an unprincipLed. b1ock, not to clarify a4)r dcfi6iencics but to use
'.then a"q a stiok to beat us with.
On

Stran6e\y cno'aghl the tlominant cegment of thie unprincipletl bloek right
nou seems to be the Parsons/Oliver Eegment, who are soft on 3 and on the local
6ove.rruoen1 issues (see Parsons on Booth, 1B 111). These unite with Cualiffe I
who did a complete alrout-tltn in the 1983-3 L! diseussion - having aollabo:ratod
Hi.th Hill and. Xialell to draft a document on the LP alohg ou} politiral. linesf
he then, when Smith snapped his fingers, lined. up with the segtaxiaas at the
Apri.I cca.ferenoe. And there are others like Gr:nther who agree with the majorily.
whether the Leagro ie tl-isEon can suah a geouping eollectively g
aLi"q!t€{ on the LrP? How .aJ,r they - from their radi'oaIly differen+ ciewpoia}e provide ar5r solutica if we are confused? I'lhose solution }ril1 it be? The
ile.taFian T*olif,f" t who Eti1l defends 13 48 (the seotariar doruoent oa the
", aoalerence)? P.lrsonrr? Cunther rs? All in all it is jue't
LP a'! the April 1!33

a little

3/zt
cheeliir

for the DCF unprincipled cornbination,

and. for Cunliffe
espeoial.ly; to €o on about our r
on tte rr.
E:t uorse than that_. W\r do"e.tiriarri"ri
th ey make
such a fuss about our inpoltant but
-roiJi
not earth-shatterins failu-re- to oircirraie
Becauee they want
to counteraot the justified. feeling .i p"ii" ii" ,"norotions?
orgaraisation
has in t!.e work
we have done axound the minersr stiike.'
l{e have caffied out the NC d.eoision to throff c llselves
into thiB work,
and. made.aome impact. Unavoi dably this has
unhalanced olrr work and the"paper:
we have eimply had tc shift. resources a.,,d
from other things io'the
whom they tried to "rpt"Li"
on
I:i:.":^"IiI::_1111,
oeen rJre orgamiser in the field for this work.
"""r*" the model resoiurione, has
But the DCF do not feel aqy joy or satisfaction at the successes of the
organisation: very ruch the opposit-. last year Cunliffe
participated ia the
LP discussioa-at the April 1!g3 conference Le one of a group of s eotariars
acousing ug of rrnot wantin€ to d.o ind.ustrial workrt. Now thai we axe for the
duration concentrating on industrial work of a very speotacular kind.. he join6
Parsons and co. to denounce us ag sectarians on the LFI
The DCE tlocument does say that we are sectarian on the Lp.
but
it eays it. rt has a section entitled 'sectaria,n Regressi.onrr Unclearly,
whioh the.
'nder o
first item ls the LP, the other being tho rworld Ib ot slcJri st movementr

The n0Fts oomments on the Lp are not those of conr.ad.es oonstruotively
pointing to d.efioiencies, but of a hostile and Gmbittered. oompeting foroe.
57. IEE DCF AND B.
We did not say the lCF
towards 3. 19ry nCF people do. Tho DCF
trfights for such clarity[ onleans
the C. ana A. ty-iFing the opportunist view
of Parsons flltered through the sectarian uriter Cunliffe.
How--ver, it should be noted that B. caa be dtraotive to both wings of
the WLF/!CF. The opportunists can liquiclate into itl aritt the prestj.geconsoious Smith ooultl combine Factioal lguidation into it with the pretenoe
of an lndepend.ent rpartyr whioh would be part of it. After all, at the heart
of B. is one of the weirilest gects on the left in hitain, the Chartist.
minority.
58. IEE DCE AND SOCIAIIST ACTION
Cunliffe protests too rmrchl At our February 1983 conference Parsons,
Itlellor and othels called for uni.ty with the IMG. At the April 1983 conferenoe
Paraons a.nd O]iver put out a d.ocument proposing unity with the IllG (and the
Chartists). At the November 1983 NC CunLiffe propoEed l{e go for fusion with
the LTSFI.
0n thie as on the LP there axe tlifferent vievrs within the DCF. But
on this too the Parsons strand. seems domi"nant o In IB'115 (part 6) I argued
that the nost probable of the limited ra,nge of cor:rseg of action open to the
WtF/DcF is liquidation into Socialist Aotion. Time will te1l.
59. LEYT AND TIIE S{ITII MOI]P
At the NC I moved this reeoLution which was oaxtied: ItThis NC accepts
that Lewy ditl not explicitty urge Picton to leave the USL and go with the
Oxford faction. Iloweve} cd Levy does Bay that if Smith a,nd co. are not readmitteA the WSt wilL be a bureaucratic rump and that the best prospects of a
d.emocaatic organisation capable of development 1ie with the Oxforal factlonls
prospeotive organisation. In substanoe the nessage of this position is in fact
to suggest to corEadee that they should. join the Oxforil factiontr.
I was mistaken on the letter of the question, a^nd I acknowledged it. I
was not mistaken on the eubstance of the matter.
50. THE ncF AIID TEE WI,F
The DCF is not.kggglX oomposed. of ex-I-CLers. (There are 1O out of 2C

3/zs
those ex-I.CLerB €lre agent s of the Wlr'
tv my oount). He do not say thatparsons
as people who are oonsciougly rrorkin*
fit ai Urana'Cr"Iiffe, Lev;r and
inside the WSL for the WLF outs id.e lt.
The Cunliffe touch spbils this bit, too. IIe denies that the five ex-I-CL
people
whom he mentions ;"-;6g.nts of Smithr (we never said they were)1 so
-ag
aocusationc. But he oanrt
io epread therilloidea that we are making false
tagents
for Smithr is to suggest
as
borand these oorrad.es
reeiet idding:
roxforcl
political
roots into the
deeper
that the despised
factionr sank far
oId
WSL'tr.
old. I-Ct thaa Carolan... managed to tlo in the
In his oapaoity as offioial polemioist of the DCF Cunliffe donies that
any of the five are t agents t of the IIIJ'; in his oapacity as a tiieal-in+h+woo1
I norker leaalershlp r groupie he carmot resiet gloating about their lsuocessl
in linlng up a few ex-I-Cters to oppose the expulsion. He ie denying that they
are ragentsr but he ca.nnot resist gloatingly impl1,:ing that they are obiectively
with Smith. llbuth is a har{y plant; you fintt greer ehoots of it sprouting
even in the most unlikely placess even arnong fields of 1ies.
Hhy are some ex-I-Clers helping people - Levy, Cun).iffe, Parsons - who
are consciously working for a hogtile organi eat i on? Itrs a serious guestion.
Some of these cong'ad.es - Olive!, lleIl.or, Gunther I Armstlong - have a
long history of being maverioks and habitual dissidents in tho I-CL. At most
of the crucial turning pointe in our history some or a1l of them have been out
of etep. Whatrs nerl now is that the situation is complicated and we are not
having an tinternaLr d.ebate or polioy diecussion. l{e are fighting to foee the
organiBatlon from the parasitic grouping of the rr{l,F, and to protect it from
tlisluption. In this situation the traditi.onal mavericks of the I-CL are
backing a proposal that would ureck the organisation.
Used to wander ing a^nd nraking a show of their intlepend.enoe, they have
nou wand.ered. across the organisational Lines.
I ilonrt have a neat politioal anawer to the question wlgr people like
Oulther and Axm.trong and Oliver, after ma,nJr years as L,eniniete, put their
narues to the confused. fed.erarism of rw2, or alrow a semi-refined Healyite
like Gudi.ffe - someone whose methods and pol,itics they have all their
po11tica1 lives despiseal - to write a platform for them.
Nor do I know exactly r\r people lrho stood thei! glounat on ola positior on
the EEc through the long ohauvini st gale shoural aBsociate themselves rith the
philistine jeering about the ntwo ldarxistsr which comea naturaLly to Gurliffe
and Paraons.

ldost strange of all is tbat this €rouping of (mainly) professional I in{ependentsr shourtl wind up supporting the peity ideorory of'd.eference to smithr
)Tevertheless, that is what tbey a,:re d.oing. cunliffe is right to claim them for

it.

Perhaps the answer is that people get alisoriented, subjective, or just
oLder; people change their minds; people are slow on the upiake. lor moit of
them I
I think, attempt to supply psyohological or existential explanan.
tione, .coultt,
but I wonrt.
They themselves have qEite a bit of political e:rplaining to do, though _
unless they have also changed. their mind.s iuout the imfortanc6 of hoaest political book-keeping. cunriffer s obrigue craimi.ng of them for the smith group may
serve 6ome of them wei-1 by tringing them up against the unmitigable rEalities
anal choioes they face on &rne 30.

